
MDICAL.
WTECE PROF SORS.AND MEMBERS OP IDE

SOCIIvUTETLECS,,2 1, 1., 1, 11P4CAL and-Dateaffitt oft
TNTSBUNITHIGSTATEEL—TberabseriberrespeM.fully calls your anew* to Dr. Darceft's CILIA*
ma, expressly Wended for the Memation of the
hum, ofboth *mu—whether it MICA ftOElbleipleol
Plubies, or early conmonstoo,Debility of the
Bronchial Affeenoii.lnseam.,=why,Detengedb=
CifOrdaTed Mate or leo% orRiffuewt, Die-

. eased Spine, Choli Palpitation of the
Mart, Lou °Muse ar or erveras Power, We. fie.

DILC. D. HAREEM ODARDL&N comes to the
Immediate Tads( Pella*suffering from Irregulari-
ties, arid all other Uterine difficultiesand diseases incl.

,* mom* whether oecasimed by cold, wet
feet,or say similar uthettnts eer*, and all an dwithoutthe use ofmedicine; as themost delieme and
emmitive ladycan atany moment apply it to herself
withoet the possibility brimming my risk or danger,

eet=nr=duret="tre and will' the

Dr. Barrett's Guardian is mt e:r.h.petury, of
themany humbugs of the day; but it is an 7. G.lmwamealt!
wadeupon strict) ysclera* principles, in accordance

*with the laws or adamant) Gatranism; end for
neatness. durability and effete", infinitel yannum
everything of thekind ever berme offered to the public
Gmthe relief oral*" end, in the language of one of
the most enlightened men ofthe day, is pronounced to
be"the greatest *army ofthe age..

kperuxiof mteas than frauyears bashers occupied
by Dr. Bartell halt the Guardian to its present
Mate of perfection—Wring which time it has been in
the hands era* Of the=lt eminent physicians of
the Northand South, as Wellas in the dwellings of no-
men*families, Who have used It for allot the above

_

purposes, withthe most perfect mem., and who have
• cheerfully ten thew unqualified approbation of Its

eft= mine, as can be seen by referring to the
noesaccompanying it.

Dr. C.B. Ws Guardian is seemed from Limo..
dons by apatent from the Vatted Steles Patent Office,
and Imbed either with or without kis Medico-Sleeve
Galvanometer.
tyT,we aMaendaieoh.E ipledeutrr oab Galilt vy aannmaterre,r in ,c pnnobbo.

or even equalled, and the rabacriber feels thatrrm imata nothing in the assertion "Sat it willbe found
to pontos more power and abaci in the treatment

and remodi of discs... by Galvanism and Electrici-
ty, than any other instrument, either In the United
Suitesor Faroe. The Medico:omm Galvanometer
la warranted in every respect, and with common ontt.
eary are llGi.ume, and is by farthe chearK
ms, because Oaten, ininament ever offered to tat
public. A manualaccompanies them, giving the won
ample lostructkins, ofpractical experience ea that it
is readily inteagible to the mind of every Orte, while
the •w• • of arrangement Ls such that • child may

inanewe it.

tarit :ialatratationgrawitowily given, and, all comma.
cheated), snowed per melt, cam to tele-

thon to the ELecuo.Galvanometeror Guardia.
Medicalmenare invited to call and examine Dr Bar.

rents Guardian, and tena efficacy.
For deby ILRICHARDSON,role Agent, 71 Mar-

ket at, Piusburig. Obballf

OWL b , 0 0 0 PERSONS in Philadelphia
alone, ean untify to thewondrefal efficacy of that

are
THOMPSON'S COMPOUND SYRUP OP TARAND

WOOD NAPHTHA,
Paltaanary Couromption, Chronic Bronchitis end

Sore Throat, Asians, Chronic Catarrh, Spitting of

...I=b4Pain hi the tilde and .Breast,Adifieulty of
, Whooping Cough, Crop, Weak Navaso,

and NormaTrementaamof the Haan al
Liver Complaint and Affection ofOwKidneys.
This medicine,the locution of man who gave the

wdyleet ofPulmonary,Brant:lot and Pectoral
the meet rigid exammutton, has now hoer, before the
oblle wormy yearn. Hittingthin period it haa per-

formed somnofthe mostremarkable ores on word of
Pulmonary COnampdon—eacured the reeturretender
don and

approval of
Intheirprude°, and the

wannest ofthousands et penstmes in ordinary
and revere Colds, Conos, Hearmicess, Spitting of
Mood, ke. ASTONISHING CURES.

About four years sines I was attacked with Typhus

Fever which left me in a miserable mateof health, in

extreme debility with a general prostration of theaye-
. tem„with violent rains in the haw and loss of

the, inconsequence of which IInaunable to

my exnanamess, or penerm any kind of work. 1
implied to several physt tans and used onto rem*.

diott=gwithout any benefit, and haddespairedof ever
a recovery ofmy former health. Bat some

time last June I was adinsed to try Thesusonl Cows
owed Syrup ofTerand Wcod Naptha, and Incredible
melt may appear, try the time I had taken three hooks
We debility, pain and every wore of offering were
completely removed, and Iwas able to attend with to-

ttered health to my usual avocaAßTtion.MINCIAUDY,
Of Diekinson township, Cumberland co.

Read the following ten:boom from a :impeccable
member ofthe Society ofFriends, in Poughkeepsie, N.
York. VALUABLE TESTIMONY.

"This may emits that in the swing of 11246, my
health was very feeble; Iwas afflicted wah pain in the

lade, with other atoningsymptoms, and suffered mock
from great debility. At that time I purchased from
Moses Dame two bottle" ofThotoon's Compound Sy-

tap of Tar and Wood Napths, from which I experien-
eed great benne; my health being now good; and 'I
cheerfully recommend the Wide to all pease. who
way be sairming with gamest dßSlLebilit,symptoms
ofa decline. LMWILTME.

Poughkeepsie, Moat 14,1847.7
Prepared onlandsbAmadei lc linMSO3, at the N. E.

corner ofPIO Sono strata, Phila.

orally WILCOX, Kober& and by
gPrim:, 50 cents, or One Dona per .bottle. ls''."

my 9

GINSENG PANACEA!
ITV THOSE SUFFERING WITH DISEASED
I LUNGS.—The unprecedented enemas whichhas
vended the ase of the—-

.

GINSENG PANACEA
inall the ghloas forms which Irritationof the limpas-

stonea, hei 4adaced the proprietor again to call atten-

tion to WONDERFUL PREPARATION.
The chengable weather which nooks oar fall and
wintertroonhi, Minya •fruitful source of

COLDS AND COUGHS.
These, If4egJeeted, are bat theprecursors of that fell
destroyer, COSUMPTIO'N.
The oration, that, how dullwe sip the dem:toyer

the Mull how shall we get clear of our coughs aad

olds? is of vital importance to the publbe.
THE GREAT AND ONLY SEMEDY

will be found to the Ginseng ON roof of thin

we have from one to tone published the certificate. of

dozens of oat beet known chimes,who have experi-
enced Itit curative powers. Thooe'with a tornof to

timeav from all mos of the
noice.t. nm. OF THME

Minieter. of die Gospel, Re., together with copious
Uses from theJOURNALS OF THE DAY,
we have embodied in DT pnMet form, and may be hod

;ratio of anyofmama& .art coturry.

kale beenused in this Myr_
...\:_rbIi.,USANDS AND TliCeS OF THOUSANDS

the !hided Buttes and Canada, and we eha
my mmmerit out a

GLE INSTANCE
a which, when taken according to directions and be_

fore the lungs had become fatally disomemsed, ft by

user failed to
EFFECT A PERFECT CURE.

Why, then, need theaglietoi hesitate? to resort to

uersvrable piammtes, gotten up by an pans jaMd..

ads ler the girlhood name of some es •ImuLd phy-
sician, and paled into notoriety by eendleme w-
awa apodUk.everni WhihtE •FFICAC medicineYof

ARALLELED
Isabq had, whose vouchersare es hontee-mer neigh,

bersr-Oldnl of whom ithas

SNATCHED FROM THROB AVE
In ardept that this invaluable medicine may be placed

Within the reach of the tool as well therich, wekm,.

pas the price at
ONLY PlirTif OMITS*erns half the wad cost of cough medicine s. n

sale by Oar agoras innearly every mum mei village

over the wem, who are prepared trette fall informs-
. Bea telerive toh. T. SAf., Proprieum,

Broadway,Cinciasail,o6.lo.

A.1331C11111T OF TINS CITY, who hid been of-
dieted with the mannafor four years, had taken

Gamy dung. His physicians constantly atom.

dal Moly and he had expended over two thousand dol-

lars. He newer believed in advertised meditattes, but

considered nom all Imathap. At last be tried Dr.
Taylor's Balsam ofLiverwon, from 73 Beckman street, I
New Pork, ma to six weeks was entirely cured, hoz.

Ing taken only three Males. ,This body one ofmany

cases whore Imaginary obactirms to novenamedicine
Mae rd persons from ming this medteme, who
karts expraded hundreds ofdollars to their phyucians
,f_

__d in the end owe theirrecovery to theMal
shin ollesey of this pmuly vegetable • proparatiem

'Tara bap mistake, that this medicine is apstior to

ray Moody prescribed by medical wisdom This

Mainehas taken IS years ensure, and Is the se-

am needy for diatoms eonbetrodneeto the abbe.
Baxestair ans, Cotton, asp Sam ass or Baton

ammto...sallering for •longtime withthose complains,

I hod liven ,opall hopeof being eared. Ihad commit.
tad thomialoaah houramarobs doctors in vain. I-had
agedmany articles advertised, but found no relief. In
&spar Ihad gamup the use ofallmefficineo Hear-
ing of the areamdrutes ofDr-Taylor'sßalsarnofllver-

wort, and-the great cotes it had performed,astonisinduced
me to try it,and tomy great Joy and hment, I

was better daily. Ieontinued its use also his Supr-
ema& Pillo until lam entirely euad. Dr.Taylor's
BalsamolUrerwon is Me beta medicine in the world
for LIMO complaints, =darnareevery one Walcott

serif L&WBENCE,
captainofthe Nancy, ofNew York.

MS= ClldiXo-1 have salferod from the Asthma •

may long taro, and have used every medicine Icould
obtain for lie cute inrainorotil I tried Dr. Taylor.,
Nakao, cifLiverwort. This medicine hasEroded me
snostraanifalbenefit, and istin my op inion, • moefor

Ibis distressing disease; 910TOmood y, as I know of

ewe among my friends, where ithas been high.
ranUomessfaL, Persons interested are Mated to call

as ergrobbenue for foam
Lomaxst.

Infonotion.
AIMS. MITCH, 1113

SadtoSltislaighby 7 D Morgan 93 wood a,
71010.0004, 43.51aket sr, B Stapes, eor basket and

34 EL& Ethodatsod& Co, IMany st Price reduc ed

13111,30Per i4,04*

WOWS COMM SYRUP—It paned m to dm

WOWS?emcee in casing my ehne's ensiceaeleg

nom the Ibanlselsa.Banner, Ploy 718/7.
barn Brenc.-11e ale not in the habit of Fang,

machleas taking gaunt medicines, bat wekol&caned
torstosumead liforgariss Woo to those whoasse
ad with Is cough. After Wingtried the =sal setae.

dl toresarero a conems and dbtitl"=l,,lt' Lbw'

bad foeoessial days afflictedone of oat asth-
ma soceese, we wore Indocell of ter !dorms =eh
sirup, and by Ismael was obtained sts a (ow km. It
posed tobe the panacea in shineaseas team

PreglatedWkAmalst and Wail badge'agitator,
101IN D

•

wood st, 1 doorbelow sils=hey.
•

STRAND ICTIDDACZ /AVMS EX-

P. FICTSIDANT is organ' trial 'Oka raga. la
*Was ,CosamsWl*Itradaitis,•alwa, adrasa Mao
isoy-dims Walars war micas them
we rail la Was tos Tow itlli profstit to di
dtbsrrowlia WON talc wimaw sayboa bow Wooed

try, ettar wsporWato Owl has asset arsrably bow

=.4 ltmaidc• smW Wileit rstaably

Ila• Da WO wawaliato••••• propeoloa,
WA hawmania to ix nos ofSome eawrozurr.
• Mosey GO VOITT tilledto roiosso,..l .1,14
proil*Wy arra bad itsogal snatost•Woosay Wawa

Prepsodcell, try Dr D. 'spa PhiadslWil,
ES; Mb

aid midso
ALNED

faartb

MIMS HAMnum-Ana mt.' els gild.

if t aalkasilathey prams= Itto ba 'rim itpied&
ir-aa amairaiat.
iradintima zednrais~lo tioha= bib- W.km,

of sioarrea• lama=rime labha boa naiad Wand.
Vile\YinWm bell lacpun nawe t6mL anmooa•
conk* Morass" bineassotod to all eat maim ino

post liait,tomesa laid oftbleTaiialiametiatd, -

111aiasaitalL ,la Fitadignb al the Pokia Tau 811W• No. 711
Fialillairad.saatWaal anaSillmT

0813- ViOSLBI ICILLIMIs Cu=sew to W

M aiher 6:c Joni, ilth,
istry crialythot I gave totwo of my

011011 and IVO Canold, two wooL oooorolo oC
Wersialtirr, to each of est= Tb6,/x_trAteo__e

IwoiminSvj:(=Heft sii

I:ll"tlanthaerve —...l" gird.;',=ltae. .47tocatinttaLpobila TGWY'l
eleiseattotimeo,lllorgatOs

. 1,77k- uiTifyir.pat:r toituatriroaro
floptrod""Z'a mirmai Iron bythe

Oaiar at

-,..,LL..--~l~~g~~G~~ ~-~:-N~W
, . ' .•

..

"

, _1et:..1.,.., ..,...,...... 4„ . t• .Lall Ivi LW ',.., 14.1
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SARSAP AMtL A .

Ffonizr iMa:glow tif Me Ago.
Tke esorr enttnormaano7 ilsdiets4 tke ,WorM

Tklit Zama is ;Wpm he Quirt Battle., 4 ts ri
Mose cheaper, pktesester, .d momenta sr

pater t. moreslL. h ew wakens •
etnetinag,roeickenktr

tkrMs
Poitkit.

The peat beanty tad ettparlotig of this
over other osedlobtortA thlwltDo
yea, torttoranno etsbody,Lll Iscoed tho vary beet

SPRING AND WILMER. MEDICINES
Etnaknown; not

bat
Maothe whole roma, endEtna ppltr b if,lPoZw.*"..otidmad".11t

11301e:hem reeret efltr • '
petitunted were tbtilsal two yam, toot. Om 100,000

rota Of Were wee of Memo ; lout 15,000 wer,,,

=Mated Ineurablo. bee urn! the Ilree toore

dun 10.000 eblldron doing; the two put seam=

10,000 eaves et General Debility and
want of ertens Energy.

totrusend's litersaparill• theism/es th. triode
system osnissassitidlis. To ' those who ltavi lost their
...,,g.issomr ,by the trees. of ntedlebne or iodise?.
don couissitudis yet*, or the excessive Indulgence old
the 'sedans, and brought on • pond "triedprods.
tanord. nelsons roma, e. won ofeashition.
Weds:sensations, ptersinunideatressidschne, hasten.
ills towards lb:* Adel disease, Comawdocits be es.,
Wray restored by this 'blatant ruomly. Barn-,
patina is fey superior to try •

—liarinorating Cordial,
As Itremise and invigorates the gismo; Ores activity
to dinlimbs, and strength to the consetiler system to e
nowt estrnaidintay degree.

Commands*Cared.
Oareiresuptitia cais to caret.

Branciitis, Clowssoeyties, Liver Oandeist. Oaida
Otani, 0~4 .Astime-,Bettis, of sure,

S•ragasiltUe 01e4Ma+.1 7.4. inarei
Dijnal or Profuse

soda, Pain ix the Shin afr,deva
AIMAIsae 6. cola.

SPITTIRG DLOOD.
,Yerk, „Ord 28, IBM

Da. Towsconto—l may beditrws !dudrows Se..p+
rills ho. boo. the =nun, Wind Psovid•ttcth ofcarne,
sty life. I hen Pa newel years had • bad Cough. It
became wpm sad won.,At tut l Ward bay pawl,

ofhisedMotdnight Seislis,,eserwal trendy &hill.
lased and reduced, and did notexpect to Urn I it 9rely cudyou fhosaperille •abortclose,decree•wonderful atonebeanemseght I. Istoander
to walk ell over the clay. I min en blersVr eld myl ,

too lea ms. Too cad wall hoagies Painaret
tidelandfor Mum rosolun

WYautism, a Cathodal:oo.

lifesnliwilatikaloth
Dr. Town:wadi Baropalßsianweirdo olitcore fer Incl4ot Coasamption, Barrows" es

Mori. or F oltheWomb, Cadratost. non •

I
or Piton obstnactad or difficult Illeastnto

boo. Intscatineace of Urine, or Involuntary diarhoge
thereof...ldfor the gateral prooration of he system—-
no DOW.. whethergloom/DottokenOt Meet ornowert.
predated by kryttgalagity, Lana= oraccident. Nothing
win be cots sarpthong than it. Invigorating affeett
on tie human era*e. l'ovono oil =Woos and
tole. hem taking it, at toot boom taboo and foil of •
energy oldie Ira ingsenot. It honediacety coataszacts
tha cersolownstroof thefeud* hams, labials the great
awns ol Barnum, Itwill taw be expected of IA
rases of godelkaui • natare, to altitat certlilestaa of
cants wronged but... can woos lb..minted. that

hoadtsda of coohare been matted000. Thonsawit
of cow where facillito.hare NMI wlthoot abildn4
sitar odes a few bottles of Oda Intraluabl• tosilchla
knee been blamed withdim hunk, offspling.

• To Ristlitego maul llta>rddei LaMar!, .
This Extractallows/iliacometprooly pro

panel to refer Donal. lgo fa
Ortill Iwostoma to anppao Rho is approaching that
crick:al period, • The .laare ofLW should action uslob II%to la outdo preretaira for any of tha
anaterita'a Wad borribi• Maass to which Dodo hoe
rohltes at tido than of LOX Thin period may be do
loyadfirr [tear.[ yaws sr ..BY this eastichts. Not
Is it 101 nimble Ike door ob. ere approaching too
toarihotd, at it la calculated w solo wallow, by wart.
eant hr blood ead Itteratingthe trans Weed.
Ws mdinne to coralltil Ow all the dollars. ills.
set to which western nee subleck

II broom the *hole arta.. wooer. YortatonolY the
antitrei enet-tica. by OtLlZlO•iltf the haporities of the
body, not so far ationdatito a. to polo. aubsenseut
relazatlos, whichiv the case ofmoo medlclato taken for
Annals weakness nod disease. By owing • few bottles ol
hbunelleine. woolovary and pol onkel olwr•
dew way to prrecotoi.

Groot Illoostas to illother•altd Childreste
It Isdo safest and most effectualmedicine for purify.

In; the ad relieving he sufferings attendant
apace c arear diaorrered. It strengthens beat
the mother sad child. prevent. polo wad diatom, to.

manorand enrich.thefood. aim who has. toed it

think Itb indhpeatablo Itbhighly awful both before
and alter conacement,as it prevents diseases attendrott
.pan childbirth—in Costiveness, Pilo Grampa. Swan.
tnr of the Feet. Dempendency. Heartburn, Wowing.
Palo m Ow Back old Lobo, False Palins. hileutorrhars
and hi roptiodegtoesetiona end equalialog the

Olive it boa no equal The goatcabeauty of 1.111.
mediansb.it is alone oh, .dintmot dolma on

k motsnee,, wary gm wow require say other
modoese, is .ems • little Castor 011. or Atottoirk is

awful roods* toalto oleo air, sod light food with
this audicine, ay• manse • safe and easy coo
Ilasonent

nmeatty mad Ilesld..
Commis. CUM, mod athrietyd prtharadoes gems

rely is se, when applied to th.floe, may soma Tea It

of Its beauty. They Meth the pores of the skin,and
check thecirculation,which, whensameIs not thwart.
'ed by dimes es powder, or the alst Inflamed by the
lUDs sued to ein beards It. owe productioo In

the • human bee DMne,” a well is In the garden oi

rieh end delhemely tinted and thrienamd dowers. A

win end healthy elrthlaties of the Saida, or the

coursingalba pep, ebb blood to the thersthis, la

thin which paint. the counsmance In the i=o,i;
site beauty. Ills that blob tarps. thebid

shade. and lathes of toneless that all Stmts.,bet

none eat describe. Mb booby to the tp.thd of we.
ture—sot efysider ores,. If there b the • bee and
healthyeireolation,then be Deem?. If the lady Is
G 4 drives mum if the paint, mod use emonsks,

and theIdoed Walk cold and imps., oho la notbeam
Slid If the tet brasier blow. eodMs. Ps.and
active Woo& lights • eich bloom to the cheek% thd •

brilliancy to theirape boo is farebtating

'lltb Is why ties sisttbaß Intel especially the Ilpar

oh Withare so numb Lthie. In the earth
whoa:eke but little thesis, or ere coshed I. eke.
rootes, witted their complethan by the north
carton of &Imams .thetorte, tb.y .16 to re-
pis elasticity ofSep, tranyent !mirth, sealingeyes
and bontifid complexion; they slarald me Dr. T own.

send'. flarenperilla Thos who bath shed le, es
more titan =Urged are delighted Leas of every

salon, crowd our office deity.
Medea to the Ladies.

Tbs. east Imitate Dr. Townsend'. Stussparille, kart

gay masa their meg great Reftedy for F.
sled" km, te.,mei have copied ocr bill. and circular,
•bleb rehires moth. complainta ofsoma. win Ifen with,
—other men I%Ast=sedieine, theeSUM the greet
mese ofDr. • flarea le compalas
Incident to Ihmalem ntheitho ed limb', although ore
sioludy they did 1101.. •=ober of them IlDgMtu,
ke, lay lambs tiflntedes, es they eggramete Deems
end undermine the sersnatime Dr.To. •I. the
op=beet remedy Orr the thelsothe female cow-

resty, kfbib ofabaft a permanent
cIt on be Won by theam tht theathe,sayose, orby thole thaectieg to become mother.,
with the grams struthges, It Parse th.Muth
and peseta pth or deem and strengthes both
mother and chia De threhlte gatthe pension

Sereflats Varedl.
Thb centre:ea conassively prone thst thie ems

eosins h. perfect austral ov. the moss obstinate die
oasesa the Blood. Three meow cured in One house
is unpreeed.ted.

Three CLUdrea.
D. Tommturni—Deer Br I hare the Oman to

Worm yon that three of my children hassle= erred
di. &rabbi by the ateof your aneellemi medicine.
They MITI amrms..* withbed Soma; bore
taken only 101.7 bombe ; It took diem sway, for mkith
I 1.1 mrelfunder great adiption.

Yours.1811.7VICICAIN. 106 WOOSt.M.

Orbitleas ofPlryalclase.
Dr. Townsend is dosed daily readying order. fees

Phr I .In different.parts of the link=
This ban nee*that we, the Insdereigned,PhytirLens

erthe Chy ofAlbany, here easnonwrenres
od Dr. Towns...We Baresperlila, end believe Itte
one etihe man rebate preps:nth= is thelosik.n.,

IL P. PULING IL D.
J. WILSON, IL D.
L B. BRIGGS, M. D.

Albany.April 1. 1e47. P. E. ELMENDOHIP, IL D

CAI:MOM
Owirec to the mast meetu and immense gait of Dr.

Townsend'. Sanaparilla. • number of men who were
formerly our Agents,have commeneed making &map.
rills Emmet.. Elisirs,Bluets, Paine'.of Yellow Doe&
Sic They genermlly put lisp in thesome shaped Wt.
LAand gnoweftherelave &Dia end copied our dm.
tbements—eher are only .wondtleas Imitation; mid
&meld be avoided.

Priee/palOfiew, 126rotirox Street, Run Building,

N. Y. Iteddiug & Co., 8 Sloan 0.1.441k41012 DyoU &

Pone, 132 North &mood street, Philadelphia; & &

111;r767.2CTr1581.1e.'"'P. li. Cohn, Cb"I'""
.; RID Booth

Pearl Street, Albany 1 and M VI the principal Drug.
vs, nod„,UVmbras generally thronyhout the Untied

ea st ladles and the Csnadaa
N. 11—Peouncs inquiring for Sibs medicine should

not be induced to take any other . Diligent:. pot up
Sarsaparilla& and of course prefr sailing their own.

t.DO not be deceived by au .—inguire for Dr. TOP/11-
1:144fr... .0.k., no other. Remember the gent,

ndis Swaim& ” sold by the sole agents.R. sE SELLERS, General ole•ale & Retail Agent,
No. 67 Wood street, end D. M. 'CURRY &lie henlcity. IsS3

I:=1

STY? EVERY MOTHER'S HOMESTEAD.

IHE, undersigned has long been convinced of the
neemairy for emu utedmine adapted to the use of

lidten and of to supereede the am ofall those
medicines which contain opand has at tength rue.
cevded in preparing awl °Tering to thepublic a medi-
cine MY answering every purpose fer ail diseases at toe
howeWwithom theawe of that deleterious drug, or any
ether calculated to Inputtr. the east. The InWtt Pan)
era* iiis been fully tested and toed, the last twelve

me by minterouspersivis, and found topossess all
eitraordinery rumen. and to prodttee all too won-
ng arms as torth on the bill 01 dirrett.

antes, Vomiting, Cholic,Otining, Pains, th.k.e.anyIfi-

Diseases aroting 4uso Tero4ng, acting immediately
without disturbing any of the functions of the body,
produein& the happiest and most pleasant transition
frocalliokset pain to • tranquiland Joyous state of feel-
Ining the little suffeter.

To belted wholesale and retall of theProprietor ] Dr.
JOHN SARGANT, Druggist Ind

Ina' & Beckham, and suost Al=ruggists9b'
a Alleghenpand dein

nd'a 8 pu
topn exuaordlaary 'medicine in the orld! Thik El-
ute%is pal op le'ouartbottler. 111, six times cheaper,
pleasasner,and warranted superior to an sold. It
clues diadems without rcdoitlecr,MOW, lu,cmilllf
dahillouirog
Loot wovialbwateree—Unprbielpted piteous have

copied out labels, mad put op me&eitufin the sane
Aalmaboas. Mee thateach bottle has thewritten
tato. of 13. P.Tamura.

R. E.SELLERS, Druggist,57 Wood stmt. haw=
Thlidraulreurtb, Dr.Vowaseoft sear wholesale

ArtiOrdcleeaa=ft limo CorPittsburgh, ofWhom the gout=
be bad.. .

' ,IXAL Only has been appointed the oohs agent foi
Allegheny ally, of whom dugems'.*dea ean be

O g
brawlthe attession of:Wars to • newinspidgofaealed7 lawcr,.2ogas

COACH MAKING
FROM the very liberal encourage

OWMenttheeultscnbar bee received note
be- has located bimetal( in Allegheny,
hen induced him to take a lease, for a
term of yearn, on the property be now

aperapift,,ln Heaver street, immediately beside the
st=innesTien'lh daF"tr meitith pera.rtir h 'Op'e ns "tolnmehr ei
It and receive it share of public patronage. '

.Now on bond and finishing to order, Rockaurey Bug•
giro open and top Buggies, and every description in
Carriages made to order, fmro seventy-five anion In
ebrilthenerert. isep3-001 /Milk SOUTH.

IAN.DFACTURkiD ,
AND LEAF Touneco._

..,,..,=l3plJhoTo(Lfr. Co.Ior,: north venter at, and

00113 pap Manufactured Toboance 'c 'eonststranogfpouta.s, ball pounds, Vs, ltrs., 16'.,'.18'. and Ma
apiliro.led.rl7tjAn

James H Grant, Osborn & Bragg,
Grant tr. Williams, A Caliente.,
9 Jones & Soo, M'Donald, •
Webster Old, .1 Thomson,'

Rhymes Thomas, Jr. A H Armistead,
.1 Mama* it. Son, Landhorn& Armistead,

.1 P Coate J M Cobbs,C 4c 3slutlel'r Y"'"' A Cilleorl, .
Green Hall, Wm Dawson
Pearl & Nonrood, .1 S Blarkwo;id,:j
Rath Page, Keystone,
W II Vaughan, Edmund Henry.
Portiattx Robinscin, Russell & Robinson,
Reim, Robinson & Co. Seth Halsey,
IS Metcalf, JohnFhider,
Lawrence bonier, J Robinson,
Gray & Gray, D B Turner,
It Jamieson, York White,
D M Branch. —A1.90---- • • - ..

Havana LeafTobacco, xv-rappers .d Gilt.,
Vara do do doj
Cienfuegos do do do r
St /ago deCuln do do doh
St Donning° do do do
lqueis & Guido. do, part Ent, do -
Maysville do do do
Kentucky various grades do do
Virginia. Leaf, satiable for manufacturing and export;

Spanish Seed Leaf, Penn`n. Cannerncutand Ohio;

Virginia Straps, meet; Reno. Viper; Pipeheads
Scotch SnuffRoost and bladders;) hloccouba Mc.
Tong. Bear., Hurons tows, Otto Roro; Berge..

Calabria Liquorsce; Patent Covet.. Knives, Spunk,
&o. &t. Pane/WE/MIA, myIS ....

.Andbe—made onthemostappeasedKasiernplans—-
amost fashionable Eastern patternsand color.. Also

CILLAP ROLL, 1109tON BLIND, on hand
or made to order of all sizes, and atall prices.

CountryMerchants and others are Invited ID call and

resalehe above and
themselves . as all wimadeldwholor reteuloa liberal deduction

rehnitmale purchase's.
A wrsre.RVMT

ZWELED.ILLE GIA.B.DEN
hin-NCHIFSTEH-

IHE Propnetor Mattawan known place ofresort has
thepleasure of luformmg the pubm that his estab-

ntenthastng been thoroughly refined and reputed.
end thegrounds elegantly laid outand decorated. Is
noopenfor trollaccommodatiou and tor dotter. him-

selfthat thou, who may favor Som with Weir patron.
seeBandoall atm they desire. provided iu the bee

It) lnon remonable terms. Ile w detershmed to
spars. no expense to maltase his establishment worthy
of public patronage. He has accommodattons for

boarding a few Menthes. lee Cream.,and all retro ith-

Cisilt. suitable to the scram,elnatnnhon band
reAtt LEVI it 11.CHFIELD.

Planongabala DauHausa Tailoring EataD-

I`sWILJAAIDS, Draper and Tailor, begs to in
form the melees of Pittsburgh and others, that be

ts now opeumg at hts hums on Smithfield street, no-
dethe above Hotel, a large and beautiful suortnaem
ofCloths.Cusuneres, Satins, finks,arid other Vesungh
together with such other articles es requtred tor

reittlenten's wear lite mutts have been casually se-

lected, and are of the menet and moat fashiouable
style, ax well a.ll of hipenor qualtty. His Maw:Wl,

may depend uponhaving thett clothes made up in •

mannerwhich canton fail to fruity the taste of the
meu (undue*. aplitl• -

rdo 000,booLIACCO-10,0 l,llALeh A
.4;

sdo do do 15h and I6*i
10 keg. No 1.6moht,
Io do I'ol es•crodmh;
5 do do Piny,

26 M do Segarsj
Su do halfSpaosss do, for 1616hy

J I) WILLIAMS

&lOKE 110USE—'laving take., the large and coot-

modtoua Smoke 1100.0 and Baron Storehouse ad-

loaning our Warehouse,an the Canal Bain, we are pro.

pared m mange sod rare barn., reasonanle Irma.

KIER & JONES,
Canal basin, near7th M.

FINE CUT CHEWING TOBACCO--blra
I: and ,no Anderson, ttod ree'd and for

tale by 111.1A1.13, kIUCKNOR & Co.
41 north water and 16 north erbarnulelphvea.Phiat

VARA I.P.A.F TOBACCO-396 bales Vara I..eaf

Lacco, wrappery, and superior quality-1, 2 and
1 tuts—last landing from ling Anthracite; for tale by

jel4 EVIAI.D, RUCKIiOR & Co

GF'RMAN PIPI 1.4t.51 ties and 1 gross Iterman
Pipes. medium bowls, Jost laudiug from pki and

for sale by icitt 111.1A1.D. ISCCKNUR &Po

VlSll—lslat Cruse, Baltimore, Md., willbe glad to
have orders from his friends o Pittsburg& and

elsewhere, for the purchase of Shad nod Herrings du-
ring the season. Orders executed with despatch. and
at lowest rates. Chargesfor purchasing light. mars

iorroN YARNK 0,000 lb., assorted Noe, C

Yarn, Carpet Chain, Candle Wet, and COllOll
Twine, Mai bides Baiting, for sale at manufacturers'
lowest prices, lip FRIEND, RIIEY Is Co.

mrents for manufacturers

UST reeetved at the northeast corner of 4th and

JMarket streets, Needle Worked Collars, Wrought
Booner Flobborts, very cheap. .411

TEAS—BS pk. Young Ilyson Imperial, compose.

deund Black Teal., for sale by
BROWN tr, CULBERTSON,

aciA 145 liberty et

DACON-10 exultsRhombic», landing from steamer
jj Pioneer and for sale by

aug7 ROBERTSON & R.F2PERT, BS second

CARLY F.' S FRENCH REVOLUTION—The
French Revolution—A History: by Thomas Car-

lyle. In two volumes—cloth. For sale by
aao JOHNSTON ItSTOCKTON

FPOBACCO-50 bin Inn limn 5s Honey Tobaceo, re-
j. ceivlng from canal and for sale by

o 424_ JAMF2S DALZELL, 24 water B

NIACKEREL—NO bbls No 3 Mackerel, branded

41.e, In store and for sale by
JAM} DALZEI.L

•EATHEB3-10 bags Feathers, for sale by

ahezi JAMES DALZELL
_ _

OUISVILLE LlME—Conotantly on ban
sale by tagll C E GRANT

OSIN--3D bbis (or sale by
1), augl4 ME=

IrKk—ltlnags (keen Rio, in storesiteTor sail
lj close consignment, by

nuglsl
LAMS-2211 bra 8110 and TaT2 Windo;roinsi,

tT just rec'd per Mar Louis A
M

and for ode by
S HARBAUOIi

HITE BEANS-40 bbH small WhitsBaia., lot
tale by abg7 WICK APCANDLES

DEEPER-74 bags on hand, and for sale very low by
1.. a514 C H GRANT

FIDE DRICI9,OI O now on the whu4 for solo b

one.••{ ISAIAH DICKEY & Co, from at
.

LARD 01L—Burthardes best, justreed stator sale
by augla

...

J KIDD &Co
rIOFEE-110 tisgs prisne.rtio; 20 do do I;rignayia;
I.i 10do old GOT. Jv for sale by

J D WILLIAMSSe7Al4 libds Prime. N 0., 6 bbls classified; 6do
crushed and polserised; 6.5 do assoned Loot, for

loot J D NV ILIAAldS

SPICES-6 bass Pimento; 6do Pepper; I bbl Cloves;
9 do pure Gorgon 6 cases Mustard, assorusd sizes

SU mans Cass* t keg Moor; round Spices in great
variety; for sale by aiurl D WILLIAMS
tiedtifico tßdes-;ilinore .eaforelare by
JJ auctl TASSEY t HEST

Pfar saleby

•

EARL ASH—SUM ins, •17r1T--ne arucle, in store and
ling% TASSEY IL BEST

•TALLOW-1 bbl ,rcedand for sale by
eTASS& RIMfIOraIRAL-40. nbblsCo Illeal,--d 1' .Galnlis

%,,,, brand, reed per 51.1nr Com panionr and for sale by
angle 8& W HARBAUGH

MARTIN'S GUITARS—A supply of AlanGCCere-
bnaed Spanish Guitars, ,Inst rood sad for sale by

..._al 19JOHN H MELLOR,81 wood sl

ALUM -20 bbls A.l7l,l3tirgland for saleaT,
aaglS 24 wood H

SYlRDLGlbigTTiiiiotcySet- 2.—tWClo"ilTrdqf-6,
sale by augl .1 & R FLAY

fILMAR eqske ekar Sides, Just reed and
IL/ for Welly ROBT A CUNNINOBAII,

an:: 144 liberty at_
- -

SPERM OlL—Warranted pore--6 casks for Weby
angle

UrHALE OlL—Crudeand Rebned. for sale ,y
IT saga_ / PiCHOONMAK ER& Co

LAND-. ILeaf Lard, Nat read end for
Ode by deg9s/ VVICII & APCANDLESS-

UEATHEBS-30D lbs prim Emit-sky Feather., fur
r sale by au. WICK fr. M.CANDLEZS

OR RENT—A ehrozacwitoua three wary Brink
Warehouse,ao 9d scram Pouesgortgivatirente

drawly. For terms apply to
aug=l C HGRANT, 41 water lit

FALTL,FLOWI-11gotw ullialalgli tage andrifor
IUrEI39 PORK—Just we'd and far sale by

,"1119` mega kIVANDLXIIB

MO!Ji2;ESEIM=

TEaJsBfOKaT!o?r"LINES;
T'ltZ VNIOX LINE

MitMl 1848.
W. T. Abatis; Pltebbrisb/ • 1Rao, Passe & Co, Beaver;
Canon= Casnormurn Cleveland

THEabove Line L. ncrorpremed &dot
and passenger. from Prosbingh and Cleveland, or

any point on the Canalsand Lakes.
One boat leave* Ausburgh and Cleveland daily, ne-

' inconnection vrith the steamboat. Late Erie end
Min " between Pittsburgh and Beaver, mad a line
offirst class steatabOWS, pae lla% shoo,
era on lakes Erns, Huron ai•!Hen.

Property foreerde.d erg pan of thedlnioarL arith
drgumh, by

~~v~
WM. T- or
JOHN A. CAI/GREY, Agents,

car Water and2/0&11fiold su, Pittsbargh.
AGENTS.—Reed, Parks Co, Beaver,

It 13 Peal & Co, Youngstrunt;
E W Cote. & Co, Wane,

flesurick fr. Co, Breadiern
A Is NClot, Now= Falls;
F 'messy,& EAt Whiamy,Citmpbelleporti
Jl3 WErride, Ravenna;

C ElKent, Franklin;
. Mlle;4 Tottlie,rdtogaFalls;

Yirlicniar 'a-9%
Barney, Oibbs Zandualry;
Watkins k Bagiet Tole.*_ .

Nu*
111`Clum&

H J Wio.lov, Chi.ago, .pL4

RELIANCE PORTABLE BOAT LINE

i4&
POSI 111.1135T01111.11.011 07/

BETWEEN, PIIIEBURGH ANIEPHILADET.' t
THE Proprietors of this old established and ItralPortable Boat Line, having removed their de/
pot in Philadelphia, to a mush larger Warehourid
on Market et., than they fonnerlyogeupted, and also in-
creased their nom for storage at Pittsburgh, are mow
prepared to offer much greater facilities to theirfriends
row atrons.

Goals carriwi by thin line are not transhipped so-urulybetwenPittsburghandPhiladelpirin,being urried-Bortable Stetson Boat. To shippers offlour
and other goods terminus' careful handling, this is of
mportance. No charge made for receiving or shipping
goods, or advancing charges. All goods forwarded
promptly, and upon as reasonable terms as by any oth-
er line.

JOIIN MeFADF.N k. Co.
Canal Bum, Penn •Lt,, Pittsburgh.

JAMES M. DAVIS tr. Co.,
(eb•!1 tan Market a 54 Commerce at., Phila.

JOHN MeFADEN & Co, Forprordlog and Comm.
on Mordants, Coma, Pasta; Pono n, Itiusburgh

JA 01E8 M. DAVIS &Co, SOOT Faetors and Commis-
sion Merchants, ZI7 khaktly and 04 Commerce st.,
PhOadelphia. fob%

Va .Advances made by either of the abase on Floor,
Mool and otherdescriptions ofMerchandlea consigned
to them. feb3l

rAWriCE—The sebserthers have dleposed oftheir in-ein-terestto the Penn.Penn.and Me Line to CLARKE &
, of Phtsbargia,and JOSEPH SLEWIS, of this

lIIT
heT will continue to moment eta ibr the line,

at their %Varehonse on Broad street, as aausd, and be-
speak for it a continuance of tho patronage of their
(Wends. /AMES & Co.

Philo&[pain, March sth, lift&
P.m.^. and Ohio Trasa ortatlea
aliagM

Double Daily Laa cf
Meer el-% qs NSW BOATS AND CAR%

Combo To Trustranarr °WIN BITWX=I trmarnaun

CLARKE & THAW, Canal Bally Putabargh.
LEWI9 & BUTLER, 21.0 Market at, PUN&tphia.
J lie. STEEL & CO, Agta, Broad wan.
WWDEN,CLAREL & Co., 70 North sr., Balt.
W. POMO:, AgL, Lk Weststreet, New York.

Co-partnership.
liF. subscribers have this day associated 1.110311 E-ST•
j together under the style of Kier et Jonas. for the

purpose ofcontinuing the bunions formerly carried on
by :1.1..1 U. Kier, and solicit a continuance, of the lib-
eralpatronagetarmac/re atm=home.KIEB.,

B. F. JONls'3.
Pittsburgh,March I.,181& •

KIEWS POU'TABLZ BOAT LINZ,

akan `:47141
CX3SINOSED ENTIRELY:OF ATIRST,CLASS FOUR

SECT/ON ROAD* FOR PHILAWILPHIA AND
RALTIMORE VIA CANALS RAILROADS.

vir E are prepared to rem. awl forward freight to
the above and lotenaedowe places wort ea more

despatoh, and at al low rate., as any other respowthie
hoe.•• •

'The anenuon ofduppers brishing to•end Pork or Bs-
con to Baltimore m balk, is particularly reipremed, in-
asmuch our arrnngements enable taro carry each
amnia. throng& lrs Den. ord. thanany er line

& JONFS, Prophr&
CanalBonin, near 7th et.

Pinsburgt. Much 1,1947.
WWI- la MM.

KIER JONES—Cosuatnaton and forarardtng.N 1chants. and Wnolroala Donlon ut Iron, Bbav
Salt, Produce,

Liberalrash advances on ennairnotenla marl

H.IIT alum s. C. artian, Lao cu.. aciartue
PitiabuiTh. Philadlphia_

UNIONLINE,

To Pt:diodelp • Umore,
vu caOluo

HPISRU GRAFF k Co Canal Hasln. Pittsburgh.
Dt;TLL H, HUMPHREYS k Co, N0.147 Market st Phil
Ct. Como, corner NOTtik a Sontalsau Bah.
/mar P Clarke, No la, Old Blip, Nem fora, I'-'-

NolloE—The style of' our firms millbe knownfrom
and after this data, at Pittsburgh, as Henry Graf

& Co., atiti;at Philadelphia,as DutiM, Humphreys & Co.
11P-NRI GRAFF.

NUM CND 0 DUTILH. Lehiladglpitta.CFLAS. HUMPHREYS,
HENRY ORAFT, Amhara marl3ll

PITTSBURGH PORTABLE BOATWIZ

alia=llB4B.llaga
Far du Ttotorportatioss of Frvi,gitttoand from

PITTSBUROIL PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE, N
TOOK,BOSTON. fie.
tkramoue at Csan. Philadelphia.
1.1.1.072& O'Commt. Pittsburgh.

Tiliaold establialled Line being now or fall opera-
non. the proprietors have made emestarre arrange-

ments to forward good• and produce with despatch, and
on the most tavorable tem.. They_ toad-lenity hope
di-,,fr well known promptness In dethering goods—pe-
culiar %mei,' in mode of carrying—mm.4ot. warebou•
se. fit each yort, affording accommodations to stopper.
and owner.of produce—together with Meir long cope-

and unremittingattention to bustnew, will wctire
to them aof that liberal pationage they
hereby gratefully uance

acknowledge.
All consignments by and for this line received, char

Res paid, and forwarded inany required direction• free
of charge fui commissionadvancing or storage.

No interest, directly or Indirectly, in steamboats.
All COMlDlClaloll•promptly encoded ht on eppltra-

lion to thenllowing agent.,
BORBIDGE & CAitli,27M Market at, PhdadelphiA
TAAtTIi & O'CONNOR, Canal Basin, Paashurgts.
ONIONNORS & Co, North st, Baltimore.

LAKE ERIK sill-auouichmir wait.
1848.

/THUS well known Luse, composed of Henosboats
I. Lake Erieanti Michigan, between Piusbaugh and

Beaver, and freight endpassenger Canal Boot. Ito.
Meta Beaver end Erie, and C Reed's hoc of !I rst
clan steamboats,propeller. and vessels en the Lakes,
is prepared to carry freight and plilimeTIVITSm 101pol:its
on the thuCanal, and Lakes this, Huron and Madan

Haying every facility for conveying Height and pas-
sengers withprompineas and dispatch the proprietor
and agentsrespectfully solicit from theirfriends a con-
tinuance of theirpetvonßl.3C REI,I Proprietor.

E& Ca, Agents.
JOHN A. CAUGHE Agent,

.04 cor Water and , ate, Pittsburgh.

MIA 1848. mai
CLIPeld THABSPORTATION LIRE.
To and from the Eauttem eni.a, via Cumberland.

%MIR proprietors or this popular line,kaversinee their
re-orannuation hugely inererued their Mediu. to

moot the wishes of ehippersiand are now prepared to
forward • greater amount by the FIVE,DAYLlNE'needs°by addittonal regular wagons at low rates.

mi. lint will .ten througkoqt the year: delivering
gouda through theargent. in Baltimore und Pittsburgh
to owners and tonss at specified rates and time.

Shipmentsfrom Padelpktia for lb. line should be
marked "Care, J B Robinson, Baltimore "

Theonly agent.are,
J B ROBINSON,

018 Charterst, Baltimom.
EDGERTON & Co, Cumberland.
0 WVCAS% Brownsvi lle.

feb4 J CBILAW.EL.Tiluburgli.

fiN@t
CL WINE TRANSPORT/ILTIO:VV131—

The Propnotonof Mrssimpala Lino ban in
/gooey al Combartsod from doMu Of MEM, ifin•pn re to that of flgrrion h. Co.

ritinargh and .em= =rehab an WildMat IBat
Sy Robison. Nor/ bond Chub ßdtimaso, is Om only
ounornad sent of Mho Lm to in Donnasins.

Tlee Daly plata are
Jr WIALL4 Etainuih,

CAEBllremewrilia,
NTON Camberloal,

dee93ll J B NOBINSON, &Minor.
latostarn T Oen Company.

1121
1848 Obt;ll2l7.htitta. 1848

TO PILLIADELPINIA, amine:me NEW YORK
VIA etnmartvams ft onto kr,u,

ARE prepared to transportgoods arid produce to and
from theabe re cities on favorable terms Ad.
s or apply to

D. LEECH & Co, Canal Basin, Pittslsurgh.
HAMS & LEEL:II, Nos. 13 & 15 South Third et, PhIL

.1. TAYLOR & SON, Aps, No 14, N'tb *mud v4 Balt.
A. ABBOTT, stet, No 7 %Vest street, Now York.

Pittsburgh, Idweb 10th. 1545. rear2o
---lisr•rM).nts , Transportation Lins.

ailid=llB4B. M-Alat
VIA CA/ILL AND. SAILfait*

FOR PHILADELPHIAAND BALTIMORE
OODS consigned w our care will be forwarded

‘3,leithout delay at the lowest =rentTose&
C A MoANULTY &Or,

CarulBuki, Penn et,PitteLV.MFsatitEILLES & BENNO472 end TM Martel it,Phil a.
ROSE, MERRITT& Co,

epp Sarithil w • arf, Baltimore.
NOLIPBE TRANSPORTATION

1848.
SZiEM..".. d.r"thrinfbc=de th"t, lerreg
duly. Produce and ntereasse taken ye'st lois rates.
Merchandise from Baltimore brought oat at,Cadal
rates. Trme, tire daps. 30 BIDWELL, Mc;

Winer et, Y doors above Mane.lionee,Pinabargh..
J B BOMBON BOUM,mr7 92 South Charles Wpm.

OfofflL : •.

1848. -

BETWEEN
tCr
BALTUdOBB AND VUTSBUIICK

hiur bandise uumm,onedw6sPruillillates. •
FORSYTHIVDUNCAN".,,..Rgag;

MILEY RVll2lksii=29 - 14140T1 „

-13001arlIISIC;"&;-
Valuable and Attractive New nooks.
AM/LET/KEA alum ofthe Gitoadms, 3 tole, LYL

Simms' Lib of Chevalier Bayard; 12 mo.
G. P. R. Jibes' Life ofHenry the Fourth, ofFrance,

9 war-12mo.
Smith's Consular Cities of China; El mo.
NewiderbiLife of Jesus Chnsr, 8 iro, muslin;
Marvel's Fresh Gleanings; or a new Sheaffrom the

old fields of Continental Europe.
Copt. Henry's Sketches of the Mexican War 12 mo.
Gleig's Story ofthe Houle of Waterloo. 12mo.
A Summer in Scotland,by Jacob Abbott 17 mo.
Sismonds's lateratate ofthe South of Europe; 9 vois

19 me.
RtutonN Adventuree in Ni<liett and the Rocky

hlouritainsi 19mo, muslin.
Posthumous Works of Rev. Thos. Chaliners, D. D.,

I.L.D.
The Praettha.l Astronomer, by Moe. Dick, L. L. D.
Life of Jeremy Belknap, D. D., Historian of New

Hampshire.
Lather and the Reformation, by John Scott, M. A.,

2 vols.
The Middle Kingdom, with • near map ofthe Eniptre,

by S W. Williams, volt, 12 !no.'
The Power of dm Pulptt, by Gardinor Spring, D. D.,

1.9 mo.
The Bethel Flag, by GardinerHoling, D. D.; 12um.
Teaching..Science, the Teacher an Arum by Rev.

B. R. HalL
The Czar, his Court and Peopim by John S. Maxwell.
Lectures'On Shakspenns, by N. N. Hudson.
The Arlineof Amenen—llinstrated withnine engra-

vings on steel, and containing sketches of the lives of
Allston, Inman, West, Susan, Trumbull. De Fetal
RembramkPeale and Thos. Crawford; I vol,d To.

The Orators of France; containing sketches of the
lives ofLa...nine, Thiers, Napoleon'Dayton, Mira-
bean, Onset andcal...Nandi portmitsof each.

Headley's Napoleon and Marshals; 2 vols. 10 mo.
Ileadley'a Washington and his Generals; 9 vol., larn
Headley's Sacred Mountnins.
The above, together with a lame colleedon ofStand-

ard Works, Classical and School Books, for sale by
JOIINWTON & STOCKTON, Booksellers,

)e.5 comer market and 3rl ets

NEW AND ATTRACTIVE BOORS—Chalmers Po
Wet worts, 4 vol..

Chalmers' Daily Bo tare Reading;
Memoir of the Life of Mrs Fry LW! rid;
The Convent.by the author of'Schoolgirl in Frwee.
Lady Mary, orNot ofthe World, by Rev C R Tay

!or, M. A.
Margaret,or the Pearl, do
Mark Claw, or the Merchant's Clerk, da
Life p(Pollok, author of "Course in Timm"The Listener, by Caroline Fry;
Lectures on Shakspearm by i 1 N Hudson;
Life of Oliver Cromwell. by .4 T Headley;
Napoleon and his Marshals do
Washington and h:s General., do
Power of the Pulpa, by Harthner Spring, D D
Bethel Flag, do do
Religion eatdungby Rzample;
Pulpit Orators ofFrance, by 'llurutrull;
Gems of Scotland do
Li(! ofRowland lid Free Church Pulpit, 3vok
Orators of France, Now mid Then, Bethune's Poem
Margaret Mercer;/web. on Matthew, adapted to I.llllon(Riestions:
Awbur's Popular Tales--Riehris au the World,

"Making Haste to be Rich," "Riches have Wing*,
.Keeping Appearances.""Debtor and Creditor."

POI' saleby ELLIOTT & ENGLI:4II,
pili 34wind and 50 market at

AKOLIAN ATTACIIMENT.
FEDand inr sale, a lot of rh0....PIYIIO.I, nob

and anthout Coleman's ..EOllll/1 Annehnwor by
Manna& Clark, N Y. One of Nunn. In Clark'• Piano.,
with the Attachment,won token to England by Mr
Coleman, and among many other testimonial. of ad-
miration for this elegant specimen of Antertean skill
and Ingenuity, curried the following remarks from
8. Thalbery, thegreenest Pittrii.t Itenig

Lennox, Jan. In, 1145.
My Dear ftlr—ln enclosing a leiter to my friend. Mr

Erand, Fun, I noun°, mint. from upon exprew,ng
to you bow much 1 was pleared with your -.Cohan
Attachment." winch I consider tas a great osusteal im-
provement. I eon assure you that on my putt I .lull
with grestpleasiore do my utmost to make your inven-

tion known. For sale by II KLEMM.
jez, At Woalwell's furniture rooms. 11.0

1.;%V 11(X1KS -Lotternm. tn Europe; or Sketchy.
of Travel in Framer tielgium, Switrerland. Italy,

Adam.:Pr,ussia. (]rest and Ireland. with an

appendix, tonttunte.g otntemationson European than•
ur• and atedk-al institution. By John W Cnr.m.ht 1)

Angelo. a novel Ily the author of “Fgatlia Wy
hant'` - Two (lid Men'• Talmo." ely. •

Self-Control. a novel. By Mary Branton, author of
"

Vol 111, Daily Renotoral Reading. By the late
Thomas Chalmero, U. D. L. I. I)

Part t• TheThousand and One Night.. Harper.' Il-
lustrated mlitton

William the Cottager. a book for yhddren Ity the
authorof EllenHerber," lee

Tbo &twee aorta received thim day and for RMir by
jeal JOHNSTON dt. ST()CKTON

EW ERNJIL.--ttlemorrals of rho Introdortion of
Metht•hain Into the Haltom State•, roisprsttuf

hrogrophical trotters of lug early preachers. sketches.of
it. first chore he.. and renitutscOrices ofitsearl'stiHtginssuccesses, by Rs', A 5511,e1111, A. Nt
pubhabed.

Memo.. of Res Da•id Abel, D. D, Hire Missionary
to China by his nephew. ken 0 H tVilliunsoo

Mark Milton. the dlerchant's Clerk: by Res Charles
13 Taylor. N. A.. author of "Records or •flood Mils •
Lite,- -Lady Mary. ',-Morasses. or the Pearl." kit !se.

The shove. with slarge assortment of new books, on

hanndrl just teitetring. ELLlcrri ENril.l.lll,
p 10 market at

I; NOI.IIIIIBOOKS—llusory of the Greet Ile,-

LA *lmmo. and of We waand eampa,n• ar.ung
from Me luruernes of the Green k Yagnota m IL:mane:pa.
...a Me, enomry ,rom rufkoLA Voke—fn two •ol-

ames—splend/d cop) with numerous maps and engr•-

•,LenB. er-' ,:inatrailve of "le rentn of William 111.from
IC o VII I. See nnf,ran-, .n vt,s

l'-omnan.nu to nr •'.,d, of the lloly ,criptarc•
limey Flowt,eas, ins.ng

the Holy Land. Frenub Susan and Sketches
.n One& Just reed and for sale by

ISJNALD a BEEON
•nrll en market street

EW ‘Vhdrs, oral n. ronerqueneer.
1.1 by 0 Y R /more. Key

Vanity VIII!. • no,.ei withorn a Hero I.) NVilharn
Makepearn Thsetery. illnoiranons.

Edward Vernon, My Coagra's Story- by I. V Childs
Nory of We Peognooriar ar :,y Ireneral Charles
dbarn Vim, Marquis of Londooderry, C is.. 1.

C If . Colonel Si the td Rugs Lite Hoards.
The above works ,eceteed t►t. day and for sell by

mar& JCINSTI/N h S7UCK7IiN

UFt F. E CONCORPANCE.—The Engltohmast's
Greek Concordance o( the New Testaatenc b ing

attercv at a verbal connection between the Greek
'nil the Extgli.b Texts—including a concordance tolhe
Y,oper Name., with Index.. Greet • Enal.h. and F:nK-
Itah, br«k Jost rreelved and for ulc by

JOHNSTON h. STOCKTON,
=I==ZWEI.ate_ •

PietlWO Frame Plano,
A SPLbINDID asoortment o( Row-

wood and Mallorany Jerrold action n-
ano*, Just bombed and for rale

Alao,,two etrlenld Rosewood Fran,
with Coletoaris celebrated attachment, finished

the roost modern style, and for sale at
nI F 111,1;1•1011, 111 wood

TRANSPORTATION.
ILICED, PALMS & Co's. PACKET LINE.

1848.
IiF:A YEA ANDCIJtVFLAND LINE. vu NVARILEN••

Canal Pao kat— SW ALLOW, Copt. Ford.
• OCEAN, Capt. Walter,

NEof the above Packets leave Beaver every dal',
1 (Sundays excepted, and arrlva nen morning at

Worm, where they connect oral the Mnd Stage. for
Akron and Cleveland. arriving at each °idle. Marra
beibre night. hr.. Cl the Parket., leave Warren
at S P M.. and a.m. at Beaver in man m take the
morning steamboat for Pashargb.

COTES & 1./.:ll.lNti KEL, Warren, t _
MU TAVIA/11, repair.

BEAVF.R AND ERIK PACKET LINK
TAW. TO nn IA" 111 roan Imo 11

Canal Poe ket—Paasartes au, Capt. Jednes;
• Tirt.coasra, Pollock;
" Lsts East, ' Trolly;
" Pa onus. " Bro;•'Sayer.wn

The above newand spleadta Passenger Packets have
commenced running between BEAVER AND ;ME.and will run regularly during the season—one boat
leaving Erie every monung at 8 o'clock,and one leav-
ing Beaver every events, immediately after the arm.
vii ofthe steamboat filming. from Pittsburgh.

The boat. are new and comfortably furnished, and
will ran through in forty hours. Passengers to any
pointon the Lakes. or tv Niagara Falls, snit find this
mute the mom comfortable and expeditiou. nckets
through toall ports on the Lake can be procured by
applying to thepropnetor.

REM, PARKS & Co, Beaver.
JOHN A. CA.UCIIIEV, Are Ihnsburgh,

cot. Water and Smithfield so.
AGENTS —las C Harrison, Buffalo, N Y.

C Id Reed, Fzie, Pa.
CWrick,ciyurvTitie,

IVlTztland Inn& BigBend, Pa,
Hays & Plumb, Sharpstpurgb, Pa;

Malau,P,harpn, Pni
D Cilathews, Pulaski, at
K W Cuttstiniensta, New Castle, Pa. jyl

MERCHANTS. WAY PREIGHT LINE.

&WM ISA Miat
CILCLC.I.I.Ison tinsgstconserssuns or wss raison,

U!WHEN Pittsburgh,Rlainvdte, Johnstown, Hol-B lidorshorghl %Voter smut. (Huntingdon 13.1. e Pe-torsborgh.
This Line was formed egeluslvely for the special ac-

commodation of the way busmen. The Proprietor.,
thank -P:11 for the very liberal patron they have re-
ceived dump the lust two yeah, wrespectfully in.
!ono their friends and thepublic that they en now suit
bettor prepared to deliver goods at coy point on the
Canaland Rail Roads, withprompt/nu and dispatch.

PICK WORTH A. WOODS, JAMES A LORE,
UEOROE TRINDLFA., O JOICI MP 7ER & Co.

ENT& •
Piekworth & Woods, Johnstown.
John Miller. Hollidaysborgh.

C A M'Anulty& Co, eanallsasin, Pittsburgh.
Rmasurems—Pittsburgh—Smith & Sinebur, J tr. J

bleDevitr,O & .1 li Shoenberger, R Robinson & CO; R
Aloore; Bagaley & Smith; John Parker, Wm Lebow, &

Co; Dr P Shoemberger. its 9
Pennsylvania Canal & Hall }load Ex-

praisjilast Packet Lbw,

at=1848.M,:n
PROM PnTspuog 'mTO P

ma;IRDADELPRIA HAL.a
(Rich:Maely for Passenacts.)

re.E public are nrspectfully Informed that this Line
will commence running on the MI last, and con.

throughout the Season.
The beatsare new, and of a superior clam with et.-

haired cabins, which will give greater comfort. Tire
can are the latest construcuon.

A boat-will Wang* be In part, and travelers arc e-
quested to call and examine them before engaging pas-

al
only nine dollars through.) One or the bona o

• Line will leave the landing (oppoilr U.S. Unto),corner of Poor meet and Canaf, every nightat nineo'-
clock Time 3+ day*. For information, apply at ILK,
Orem, Monongatielatficome, or to D LEECH &CojellCanalnal fluin.

HAMDEN i. Co'.
Piale_llger and ELasultianoe *Mee.

giItDEN& CO. continue to bring persons
Wales,y port ofEngland, 18-Lartd. Scotland tinop. the most liberal terms, with then

wadi punctuality and attention to the wants and emo-
ion of monagruna We do notallowoar passerotors to
be robbed by theswiedling scamps that infest the sea
ports,as we take charge of them the moment titii re.pan themselves, and see to their well being, and de-
spatch them without any detention by thefirst ships
•We any this feariesaly, as we defy one of our passe.
ms to show that they were deutined 48 hours by us inLiverpool,whibd Mennen& of others were detained
months, until they could be 0001 In some oldcroft, at a
chap frequently their

intoyedom ourcMtnelshonorably, :Om
what troy ]],, tnl not aelgtetheens
with ig.r;ae,4,rperformed not 011, or
when It salted theirconvenience.

Drafts drawn at Pinsbugh for any mm from it to
MOM Mehl* at any oftho proviumal Banks In Ire-
land, glentl, Scotland and Wales.

JOSHUA ROBINSON,
EaMgesnatid General agent,

fan nth street,ono door below NlTood4

0,11011001:il
lillYßOPEiffi AGENCY. , ah-

For the Recovery of Dorertant and IMprepertYrs.
held Real and Personal E•tate—the Settlemenl and
Arbitration of Commercial, Tradingand other Debts;

Securing Patents for Inventions in Great Britain,

Ireland, and the Colonies and Dependencies thermal-
to belongtng, and Negotiatingfor the Purchase or
Sale of the same.

prtiteipal object in the establishment of this
1 Agency is to ,t at rest in the most satisfactory

and economical manner possible, the numerous claims
for property which citizens of the Vetted States really
have, or imagme they possess in England and elan

where.
'Ole efforts of designing and unscrupulous men have

been neuvely engaged In influencing a belief on this
subject in many quarters, witha viewto petty pecula-
tion, and etiideoces ofthe fact have been so frequently
brought to light so In render it urgently necessary that
an efface be established having form object theeau.-

faction of thou who have been deluded, and to estab-
lish the claims of such as are the rightful heirs todoubt-

ful property, or that which to improperly •ntithold.
Articles m the leading bound. in the ponmpal cities

of the Union arc frequently apprerlng. headed 'Town-
ley Estate," "A Great Fortune for Somebody,. ”bleet.
nip of the Houghton'. at Worcester.” ”Chase Meet-
ings," ko. Arc., the author.of which are generally law-
yers seeking practioe, or adventurers, whose only ob-
met to feed upon public credulity, by producing an

excitement which may realize for themselves intinedi.

ateand who aregenerally speaking, without
the slighte st knowledge o f theethe subjects they put forth.

The evidences of this being • fact a,every where
apparent, as in no one single Instance have their ill
tounded expectations been realized: and it is With a

view to the correction of this evil that the subscriber

ass effected the most extensive arrangements to satisfy
the inquiring, as well as to satisfy the curiosity ofthose
who, utauenced by family connection orotherwise,
wish to pursue the investigation of matters ofteninvol-
ving results of the most soli:tendons magnitude

A. regards real estate In England, the balk of It is
uteeet to the laws of Entail and Primogeniture; and
ever since the revolution io 1088, the prtneipalestates
have been subjected to the changes which always en-
sue on revolution,confusion, and change of dyneny,
and although there hovelavbeen special laws paused" for

particusubjeclar purpoaes, owhich have reference to
ihtand which werepassed subsequentthere-
to. are suitavailable io cases of legitimate nght. It is
not. however, intended in this advertisement, to refer
antecedently to the American revolution of 1776. at
which period, n great number of persons entitled in ve-

nues ways to property,abandoned the same by mimes
the revolutionary panty. This act, to itself, was suffi-
cientto lead to confiscation where it was directly held
by such individuals; butwhen those abandoning the
mune werenext in mccesslon to the then porthenters,

the case become altered; and alienation from home and
meanly were medallic butters to rightful inheritance.

Another fruitfulsource of tuesugation is found in

die Unclaimed Dividend Book of the Hank of F.nglned,
and this,funiththng no itdoes, each English name that
has ever existed as'a holder of funded property, is the
mom reliance of the unprincipled traders to public
c redulity

The mode; of investmenta, exceedingly numerous
all all pans of Europe. butfired ngland particularly so;
and the subscrther is apartprerto show the Meanies
which he possesses. for nnvestiganon in any of the
mee.n. above alluded to Besides all these, there is
propertyposstively bequeathed, and which, in couse
quence ol the absence of the parties to whom demised,
heroines Involved in and subject to the lows of the
Court of Chancery.

In Micas. even, of supposed family eonnexton, the
most punitive andutisfactory informanon ran be Mine
deal as to the facts connected with the members offaun
die, no matter how remote the date, or seemingly dd.
Mutt the tuestigation; and where the cast bas alrea-
dy been undertaken by any of the numerous persons
who pretend to • knowledge of dos business, and who
havealtogether failed in obtaintiig, oromitted to afford
the information sought by the victims either specious-

and delusion.die mai,r is the morereadily under-
taken, hecatilte of the greater satisfeenon to wiling
where the pretences ofother. have obtained so much
rtionertied confidence

In thesettlement of Commercial. Tending and other
Debts, the necesury legal and mercantile ocean
wall hebrought to bear, an experience ofhalfa centu-
ry Intins parucular Drench, is the ben evtdence that
cam be afforded of the ability that will be bestowed on
matter. coming ander this kris&

Inventors and other...guttingPatent rights secured• In any orall parthof Eurnion. • can hove the same effect.
ed at•• very intbeg charge over end above the usual
fee. renstred In any given country.. Everyinfonna-
non respecting the probable expense, and the modes
operandi will at all times be cheertully afforded; and

• the faeline, parucularly it England. for dispoting of

we right. he .are of the mut extensive character. In-
( troductlons also offered to men of wealth and highrespectabday a, Whatever helongs to thth department

&ample Theattennon, therefore. ofthe public in gen-
eral it particularly toilette! to this brunetof the Agee.
cy Comeau:mationsby letter arerequested to he post
paid 13F-NTIIANI FABIAN,

39 Waterstreet. New York.
RientRINCIVI A RI PlRolarrin

lion Chu. P Duly. Judge Ci.'Common Pleas, N. Y.
Chu Cartledge & Co.
W k J. T Tapscon.

R A Rtekett, Esq
Edward Schroder. Esq. (lac tonsil. Ohio.
A. Patch., Eaq Preet. Patebm Bank, Buffalo.

tiltaw3mmehwt
BRICK POR SALE

pia: undersigned oders for sale superior article
I of bnrk for building. made by his Steam Press

improved machine,fur which he lies obtained a patent.
mid agrees to give purchasers • written guarantee that
they •re stronger, and will reels: frost and wet weath-
er end imbibe leas moisture or dampness than any oth-

r bri2k, possessing greaterbody and superior texture
and much more durable to every respect. each brick
being subjected to et pressure of several tons, and nos-
...mg a handsome smooth surface and even edge.,
la*, snake a front equal to Me best front brick..

They haveaeon the greatest satisfaction to all who
t.ce purchased. A kiln can be seen at my works, and
specimen at the Gazette office.

Ttuise having supplied themselves for theirbuildings,
and wishing handsome tram brick. or superior hard
and solid party{brick, can obtuni

ISAAC GREGG.
Ilirmtnaharri, June

WOOD TYPE
1!ITM15=IM:=1

.113.111, ea

:1.11.t.,•C1 J1,f,),LA.1 150d littAmCff
u.

soclutleted themselves together ender
R.

the style and title
of SehoLey. K) an k for the the

n
of Wood

Type. and no their type Is altogether made by machi-
nery. the invention of Isaac Al. Singer. one or the firm.
they led confident that they oiler • more perfect article
of type. nthat much lower rates than any hetctufore
offered In the United States, •od are now ready to fill
orders for the sense.

All orders addressed to Scholey. Ryan A Co., at
their Delta to Diamond alley. between Wood and
Smithfield streets, will De punctually attended to.

Proprwtort ofnewmpipers, on copying this ad-
vertisement 3 months, and sending us their paper, will
Dentitled ID receive their pay in type, on purchasing
Ittr w times the amount ofthere bill for advertoung.

ie7 113to

AMERICAN TELEGRAPH COMPANY• •
.1.1•1"•011.1/.. rertnatuati AND W1111614,,0.

IvEsTruoi LiNE
OffLee at the EXCIIILIMIO, 1161th:bore.

itKIWI:Fa) RATEN..—The cbtros have been redu-
ced on all Message. to or trout Haltuonre.

burgh Wheelma, ..restn rortr.pondLog reduroon
mule on all telegraphic degLatches forwarded Croat Bal.
mourn Wes, of Nutmeat.-Y.

Ker.—The chnran tor a teleFrapb. despatch 10 or

from Ilalumore. Patstrarge mud V. heeling. L. 45
for the first Len words, and 3 cent for each ailtlittostal

d.
lEr No charge i. randrrior the &dare.ss and naptn-

tore

l Intl the rompletlon of the South Wesaern Lane of
Trlegraph fmrn 31emplas, Tenn..., Now OTifl/ta. des-
patches ran be fora ordea to Mralphtsby tins mutasud
rnatleil for New Orleans. fell_

The Allegheny Cemetery ,

A T minuet memo,/ of the Corporator, held on
..rh. 3111 Ioat. the tol owing petroos were ottani-
utomly te.rtected Manager. Inc theenacting rear

THOMAS M. HOWE, Prosident
JOHN lIISSELL.
JESSE CAROTHERS.
NATHANIELHOLMESI,
WILSON hTCAN BLESS,
JOHN 11. SHOENUF.ROKR.
JAMI2k R. SPEER,

J. ros., Jr., Secretary and Treasurer.
The annual statement pres,nl,l the altars of the

Company m a very prosperous condition. Their °thee
in the city Is Nu. 37 Water street. jel2

-

ORIGINAL 'BOLIVAR
XPERIENCED 'edge, ou a tnal of one and a half

124 million, since Ist.A pronounce this eructs tansur-

t:lttns,e.te.for. durehJtty itth
Po ,i„coe askt, urat ,raeltto.ll ofo1:11‘ 14,kind. ofantred nine monthsuse.Orders forasecondquality

Bolivia !rocks will tieexecuted an /PM per M, if so de-

sired, withoutgmaroutee. A *lock of the heat quality
is now foeesle at the warehouse, •Sloan's Wharf,' Ca-
nal by J SHAW MACLAREN,

•ron3f Kensingum Iron Works
• _

PHU:NIX FIRE. BRICKS—The subscribers harmg
beenappointed sok Agents by the manufacturers,

lor the sale ot the celebrated “Phcenix Brick," are

now prepared tofill orders for any quantity, at Sill,
cast, per I,OUu. For the ConatrUCUOn of (Unlaces of

all kinds, these bncka have beenpronounced by MU,

potent judge, as being supenor to all other fire hocks
now in use. C A hI'ANULTY & Co. Canal Basin.

my30- -

FOIL BTELANI• BOATS.
DORTABLK FriFtlikl.:,--A very movement article.

and all rho forge MD be earned by the han-
dle.b) two men. A few oat reed and for sale b11ne.

kULOGY ON JOHN QUINCY ADAMS—Delivered
Mny 11th, Ladd, at the School House of the Sixth

rol, Yittativrer. By H. M. Breckenridge.
Published by JOHNSTON & BTOCKTON, and for

Buieby all the Booksellers in the city. iy3

WINFS 41 qr coks and t 0 Ind bbl. Poet, tlrree

very choice and superiorbrands, received and
composing

on accommodmlng terms, byy 1/ W a. AI AIITCHELTRFIK,I6O liberty in
--------- -

LARD OIL-50 bids superior, Iturckbanni brand
Just received and for toile by
id J KID d. Ca GO vrood at

12.3•3.--0 seeks superior Oats, reed per steamer
Dthgeose mid for sale by

Jab J Is R FLOYD, Round ChurchDunduirs

Swel..-r MALAGA V•INE--..klqr casks sweet Male
gaWirie,yust received sod for sale by
pelt MILLER Is RICKETSON

-lArkr. INsaleD blyA HONEY—ilk:4sEYirt Int!,sad

/.1121 ',rater at

*lynu_ IiLdStSR—NVtics ua, for tile%iel4 F VON tIONNIIORST

slllthgliloll,---10 tons fli. 24 and 20, /uniatsj for
ealebi_jyt1 87' YON BONN HORST &Ca

BEIT 1r2 Dbl. Nctekt.''VoltirktlU";ertlOßSTfor rtby

AA ACKER—EL—No 2 nod 3, tn halfand or 0b1s; for
.1.101 sale by 1511 8 F YON lIONNHORSY h Co

ROOMS-15 dos estnt large g. h. Brooms, 20 do
Rochester do; 23 do Corn do,• tor sale by
jyll

..._

_ .8 F VON LIONNHOLTY tr. Co

mAbCyliEßEL—pyIVA, nenF litar.3lizrAdy/e2r.kale' Co

1)1MMSKINS-300 lbs for sale love to close consign.
MOM jy94 FRIEND, RHEY .ft Co

FEAT HERS-17 sacks Feathers, just landing and
for sale by Wk.TON BOWEN,

1113 70 front st

BARLEY --t sack. liulay, for sale by
acilb WICK M'CANDLIZS

APPLES-6 lobla just reed and for oak by
&1.H19 %VICK & M`CANDLESS

TIIIIIFLUPEJPPEII.I3-64 lb. justreceived and for sal
by A FatibilSTOCK & Co,
augla corner Do and wood so

ril 0, SIENNA-BW lbs Am rodand for sale by
.I. • .tgl' 8A FAumwrocK .k. co

.

SVuAR-58 bbd. r., , i store and for
sale by auTV N 0 4 '4". W t'l AItliAlitill

LiNSEkal-0-1-1.--ili ails Loured Oil,in store soilLest
galeby sartl3 $r & (V KARBALA: ,I

LINSEED bblt tot Lille by
attall BRAUN A RFI74I.

LARD OlL—lobbb, and 4 ball bbla, tuaroakud to
tale by au4lo DROWN CUI,IIEfre34„I:4_,

BACON SHOULDEFL4I46oa•ks pat reed and for
sale by nuirlo BROWN a CULBERTSON

COFFEE -233 mock. Rio Coffee, • prime amelo Jost

a "u" gl.7i"d and "I° bIVICK • riITANDM2S

1011-CHbolt.OPOTAPIHL— AFAHN6OO lbs
ESTOCK &

med Co far
We
ausls comer Ist and wood its

coNsUMPTIOS,
Asthma, Broneleina_Spimng_ Mad, Pain in the 6NO

and Breast, Sore Throluirsenoss, Palpitation
of the Heart, Whooping Cootie,. Croup, Myna

Nervous Tremor., Liver COMplamt,ami
Diseased liGdneta are radically

cured try •

Dr. Rwaynote Compound Syrup ofWild
Cherry.

It is mild and pleasant to the tame, perfectly se* and
harmless in as operations, and yetft one of themoat
powerful and certain remedies torpronsurn= of the
Luna colds, hula., 8 meg Liver
Complaint, Paine In the Side or Breast, and general
Debilityof theCousumnon, that WU or. invented by
the ash of moo kr the reliefof.the afflicted public,
Certificates and evidences of its:wonderfitd curave
powers are daily received from all quarters. Ittt is mi.
possittle .firegatieofsuffermg end mils•
ery that has been relieved ca bauifithed by it; nor .
we calculate the Immense be thatshall accrue from
i t hereafter. All ages, sores, and constitutions ama likear,,ted by it, cad theduittue is eradicated from

aythe st,,em, the constitution repaired, and health res•
weed by the use of Pl. SWAM.% Grew/trim STILE? or

C.pwi. How many sufferers do are duly be..
hold approaching toan namely grave, wrested, in the
bloom of youth,Cr= theirrelaWres and friends, millet.
ed with that fatal malady, CONSUMPTION, which
wastes the miserable minter until he to beyond the
power of human skill. if anch,autferere would only
make a trial ofDr. Swayne's Compound Syrup of Wild
Cherry, they would find themselves winner relieved
than by gulping the sonata truakence remedies with
which our newspapersabound; this'Vegetable Reme-
dy' heals the deemed tong., olOpping Mahn Wed
sweats, at the same time indumng •naturaland healthy
expectoration, and the patient vrilrsortn find himselfin
the enjoymentofcomfortable health. Tin: Tablas should
bear in mind that Dr. Swayne Ly.a regular pratanung
physician, and has had years of experience in diseues
of the Lunge, Chat, he. The loriginaland only) gene.
toe eructs Le only prepared DR.SWANNE, N W con,
norof Eighth end Race streets.Ptillutelphm.

ANOTHER HOME clawrinexte.
Of all the cores that has ever been recorded, we may

solely ray the annals ofmedicine . (11111101 furnleh ono to
surpass ths, which taw stands as a living pircof
curabdity of consumption, even when life heels
despaired of. Dr. Swaynets Compound Syrup of Wild
Cherry as all a profeues LO be, the greatest mulleins
in the known world.

Wal;=ffiNM
Do. Swarece--Dear Str,—lfor We good oldie public, I

eel myself in duty bound to testle y to the great can
which your Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry perform-
ed on um. For my pan, I feel as. if every body ought
to know it. I wm alluded with i violem cough, spit-
hug ofblood, meta sweats, hoaiseness, and sowed of
the voice indicating an alarming stale of the disease;
my appetite was gone, and my strength had ISO far fail-
eme thatmy triends and physician were persuaded I
could notsurvive meny days. fily miter, who was my
anxious can-taker, made inquiry where she would be
Wryly to procure themost carom' relteL She was told
that if Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry
failed in the mire, my life was then hopeless. Your
nuelicene was immediately procured, and the first bot-
tle gaverelief, and by the time hod commenced the
sixth bottle. my rough bad left me and my strengthwas

itch improved. Inabort, Ithasimade a. perfect cure
• f me, cud I OM at this present time onhearty a man aswish, and have good reason to believe that the one o
our medicinehas saved me from a premature grave.
shall be pleased to give nay information respecting

my case. IAl ammo,
asi cheater st, between race and sum ma, Phila.

CArn'ION! CAUTION'
Consumptive., Read! Read!! Drativelync'sCompoand

Syrup of Wild Cherry.
In about the year 1827, I found. it necessary to my

profesmonal penance, to command a medicinal propar-
anon for diseases of the chest and lungs, posimmung
more powerful healing propertiesMan any other hith-
erto known for such diseases. In my COMPOUND
SYRUP OF WILDCHERRY, I 'have been very ion.
eessful. The truly utonishing Mire. effected by my
medicine soon spread its fame abroad; (whose...
of its stance., to manufactured newspaper puffs or for-
ged ettruficates—the real intrinsic merits of my emu-
pound is theonly cause ofas populanty. Itsextensive
sale soon excited the envy ofcertain speculators in this
ntl104. 1:011. of Wsfellow creatuzes;.ito much .0that in
few years from the time thatmy preparation was intro
doted to thepublic and in great demand, a firm in this
city. finding that my mew:Dion had gained a high
reputation toe its eureinve properties, Came Oat with
what they called Dr. Wlsturs Balsam of NVild Cherry.
'Nos respectable and popular phYmiciatt had no more
to dowith the :uncle than poor Sant Patch. The mane
of Dr NVistar is attached to make it appear that this no:
moot practitionerwas theongitil IISoGLIIOI. of the pre-

paration; such is not the fact. The above firm, the re-
al inventor, sold the recipe and right to manufacture to
some patrol medicine dealer:3 :th Cincinnati for the
Wen and South, and anotherin New York for the Fast,
who afterwards, it is asserted, gold oat to a druggist in
Boston--so the funniest ofhands into which itmay have
changed ts an enigma.

In same places they assert it emanated from a phy-
siemn tn Philadelphia, m others, from a physimen In
Mammhtmetts. So it has falsehood and stratagem
stamped in every lemur.

There have been a number ofother preparations pur-
porting to remain Wild Cherry put ow liner, from the
hands of inespenence, which the politic should guard
animist, as they contain none ofthe vutuea of the origi-
nal and onit ream. preparation, whichbears the sig-
nature of Ur. Sways. on each bottle: The present
manufacturer. of their puffs 3.d:false certificates have
the daringeffrontery to caution the public egninst pur-
chasing my medicine, only truly genuine andangi-
nal preparation of Wild Cherry before the public,
which is proved Bausfactortly by the public. esc girds o f
the Commonwealth of Penurybreitia, as well as vari-
ous other officialdocuments_ DR. H.SWAYNE,'

Inventor and sole Propricair of the genuine Com-

poundsyrup of Whild Cherry, corner of Eighth and
Haee reets, Philadelphia.

Pamphlets emu be obtained gratis, setting forth an
array oftestimony thatwill convince themoat skepti-
cal of the wondertal mimes of Do Swaynes Compound
Syrup of Wild Cherry. Call bbd getone, that all may
read. Purchue themedicine and atcrate.

For sale. wholesale andretit by theAgents.
THORN, .11 Market all OGDEN A SNOWDEN,

corner U nod ad Liberty sat' S JONES, feu Liberty
lf A FAIINFNTOCK a CO. COM, of First and

Woodand Sloth and Wood, and JOHN MITCHELL,
Allegheny city. mareS

J AY N'E'S .TLYERATIVE.
We have been informed by film Rose of noun per.

formed on her by Des Jayne,. Alteratives which
prores its superiority over redly other remedy of the
kind. She her been afflicted for the last rioter. years
with N ECRtSES or W HITESWELLINGS, wended
with Meer:mons and =foliation of venous bones, do-
ringwhich time many pieces have been dmeharged from
the unmet hone of the craniara, from both her was,
wrists and hands, and from both- legs, andfrom the left
(eaoral I.oe, and (tom the right linen, bcsidell painfol
emote on other pane of her potsbn, whsch have baffled
the skill of a number of the Mon eminent phymmans of
our city—durum, most of the time her suffenheshare
been axersirattog and doplerable. About three months
since she tens indoced to Jaynes Abe -anti.,
which has had ma astonishingly happy effect apon her,
by removing all painatta swellings, and came, the
eme.• to heal, while tithesame time hergeneral health
has becomerompletelrestored, sot at she now weighs
ItS los more Ulan she befOrnshe commenced the use
of We truly faleable.prepnualli—feet Eve Port.

For fanner iniormateniiintuire ofMe,. Rose, No. WS
Filbert lit. Phlladelphra

For rate to Pittsburgh, at the CERIN TEA STORE,
7•0 Fourth at. near Wood. • U 0

CROVU LA AND SCROFULOUS SWELL
INGS.—Smoiula in all its multiplied forms

whether in thatof King's Evil, enlargements o the
Ones or bones, Goitre, White Swellings', Carom(
Rheumatism, Canner, diseases of the Skin or Spine,
or of Pultrio.ry Consumption, emanate from cope
nod the sante rause, tench is a poisonous principle
more or less inherentin the-human system. There.
fore. unless this principle can be destroyed, DO radi-
cal cure can be elected, butif the principle upon
which the disease depends, is removed, a core
must of gecessity follow, no chatter under shalom
the disease should manifest Itself. This, therefore
is the reason why IsTRZ'S ALT EB-crillt if so um
venally successful in removing so many malignant
diseases. It destroys the giros or principle from
whicn those diseases have their origin, by entering
into the circulation, and with the blood is conveyed
to the minutest fibre, retrieving every soaUcleof
disease from the system. • Preparedand seed at No.
8 South Third Street, Philadelphia.

Sold at the raisin:ref Store, No. Y.Fourth stree.
Pittsburgh ' =WI

LADlJieri Who U. Common Prepares/ Chalk, are
1.11 often not awls. how frialitfully out:molts t to

the skin! how hearse, boisinse, how sallow, )ellaw,
and unhealtl4 the Akin appe s after ussng prepared
chalk! Decd., it is trerarmah,consainnsa alarle nu.
thy of lead. Wc haveprepared beautiful vegetable
article, which we call JOPI ES'S SPANISH 1.11„Y
W IsITEI It is perfectly ittursecrit, being porificosof II
deleterious qualities,. and it imparts so Ito shun a hall-
cal, healthy, alabaster,o...Jiving white, wlthe.rhe
wee stung so a coseteueoh the skin, making it Ilea
and teatooth.• $

Dr. James Anoerson, hacticallhemist Moshe;;
chnsetts. soya .After analya,ng J es's Spanish L4lll
White, I and it possesses themes willful and natu-
ral, at the same time innocent white I ever saw. I
certainly can cOntietentiolitily neeistilislottriRS am loath
whose skin requires beaatifylmuss

Price 23 cents a box,
Sold by WM. JACKSON, at hie Boot and Shoe

Store.% Litiony street, head-of Wood, at the sign of
the Big Boot. pB

Ladies, ladles, No astonished.
When you know that yetiare promised
A amend, life-like, snoWy whits,
That you wilt still use erg.= chalk,
And look a deathly yellow fright,
The theme of laughterand of talk.

If yen would use a box .of /ONE'S Lilly.whne,
would give your skin an alabaster yet natural white,
and at the same time eleitir and improve a. Sold at
JACK:BOWS, Fe Liberty st. .Priee oJ cents per box.

caie
PAPER WAREHOUSEL_

Bro. 9 ISUILLING 8141 Pr NEWLYRUA W. FIELD otter; for sale at the iOOOlllManufacturer's' ',duel, .4 very extensive assort.meet ofPAPER, compnwng every possible annety,
Waved to the wants of cansumers Inall sections orthe
country. Paper ofall kinds made to order atabort
Douce. . . . .

tte.sloekof PRINTINO PApliß is spinsusity late■pargailcsaisirAwsipmgautt.o. .
of every description, tVortad and kept' constantly on
hen-, FnlungnWlr_..o.4:loth,Fourdrinier Vilms
Bleaching Powder, Blue Ultrantatino, Twine, etn.,RABBI

ae
Canvass, Bale Hope,Gnus Rope, Bagging, e. e,

purchased, for which the highest price id Cetah Ir. II be
peld 1713 y Pew Yort, JoiLl LOBI.

:r sitemeemdlumeco Plinlas ebtro mr.
J./ adelphie, mw Oster, public his Milieu Veg-
etable Premium Plaster, the qualities of. which; slier

lartd.UVl er i"mc :lttor'' ma'ylnUoc: darete'liwettl
Prolapses Uteri.or PhiletsWomb, be recommends hie
Lasater, gunsanteeing a sere and speedy cum in the
thenspace of from two to thee weeks,sl applied *tilt
we and rem—discarding all the COMIliCl• instrumentscom ment/expetudve bandages oolong in um This he feels
comma Instaring, itlasomeh as he has notfailed
In Onencase out of three hundred and filly-three pa-
tient.

Also for Rheumatism and Weak Brew or Back, at-
thudd .ilh Pain, them nothing to excel this Pthster
ln affording relief. etrecfing • cure. For sale hp
L Waco orner of Diamond and Market at
Bram A Renee, " Libeity and EL Clair sts
Dr J Sargent " Federal atand Diamond, Alle-

gb'nl city
Demi. and Diamond, B.rmtn,Jacques & Co,

ham. te3

A Challenge_ tO She World.
eftWItNTY.FI SF. DOLLARS e paid to any one

sets. will produce aRolle pant, green or dry, that
snot be extraeted with lloit's Improved Car-mienSoap. I have theratlafactlbn of lot yin& to Me people el

this place, that MI. ardele, iry my owe maprovement on
mods unsettled Indue corms, for ce,racur,

crease, nr, pitch, oil,paint, Or any other greasy ann.
mnes temp an lends or gentlemen to or lathe..vepets, mblemoths, Menne .howls, Mates. bonnets,hwohmo injzirms Northing Ihn, pore water will nor
mom More than one ttionsand persous in different
part. of the 000810 hole I.oln =they 441:01 not be
enshout it. d cost One dollar Per ode. In teynng Una
Soap on more thus 3A articles of light silks, mole, .1.•
paecill,and ealieoesl titre only fimnd three vases 41
nil. two of alpeeas, and Coto ofcalico, on which W.
cheesed the cone; therelbril‘beforspettmg Iton Ugh
arc., try ...pole of the dray float I sane this beeanse
I am determined oat toreef:darnels:litany Wronger than

Ikrete 're,wril MeTitsc-dperrme. cake, - ":Bold, :b E tifeclleDEL NL attdfirita limkretal .by
deal ' 57 mod at

bogelteguYllacai 30 do do Imperialdo.TE 3A dodoGoopowdor23odo do block dce, 30004
7Us GloopolnSoi and '1 la idaro and An solo .y

0010 Wri i CULIMRTOONZ

=MIN

Ei=l2

--~~acA~
A GREAT CIIILE, perilllthent by tha original and thb ken
and gamins Wren7iU, prepared mud saki by
LEH&

Ibloanta' Tactoth,Wthlmaremi191 h4thaell lCo,e.a. ti
Mt.R. Z. Selev—Awas °fatty thyoutodlitathkthad

thelseemae Wolf myWade thrtitherym &torofyorpthg,
ethebrthed Lint Nth. 1 thee dollerted &alit .157 Yrs.,
."1 WEIT corkCrockett's maxim, "be Jou irenOl,ll'el9%dla Mau ofthe many pre parattthe of=pule.

to the thins, hamnak intookUrkoelan
Pi tomb.= offered to ilto public,and, coked,I believe they will ...rein themail,"as they an lost what

pro repro:rest Itch to b.. I banbeen afflicted 'with Liver
Complaint frostiAzth; have sailed moth; ®Plated
many eminent to whom 1paid touch ban
kw moth b • 6eva waited and phyvieked almost to death;
othrated sor o boxes, ad &tally gino op to indwell.. In

was iodared tot lyythrLinz nod SOON 001'
W ELL. One boo of whir_h cow collet:at *egos elsar
of path in the sids,and all the other qmptmlb Ibr at least
th mouth. Your lblts an abet thebodes/hank l emraved;
be mild, norgriping orgiving much delans stets stom-
a* !ratgin =moat relief I have kept them in my eon
fOr d or 7 yearc told hundreds of bon., and ban nen
beard a since ethaphint attned by any ono who bar and
them. They have rapereeded althet enry other pall in (hie
neighborhood, Ind in a' short time will banish them all.
earnestly recommend them to all perms. =swi=ng physic,
whether for Lien Complaint or Bialoal iffeetions. I cow-
eider thanfarstheriar to Calomel or the Mos Pitt Reeve.fully )oors, .1 L Moan.

tAIITION—Le them are Other Pilb before the podblie
townLiver Pub, pos. wbo went the(MAUI N Caltould
rok for and mho oowho" than thanprepared sod wild by Lb
E SELLERS; No 57 Wood-es between Third ad Poor&
laneta.

bold byDr.Cum,Dl Wag,D Sf Com, Allegheny
h•
Binrepairßy, or the Water Cure.

-

R W. MORRIS rename {11:1COMD Wanks to the citizens of PittsburghandAlleghenyestffor the vary liberal support end encouregetnebt Aekiss received within the last stz months. That theK's-..... • - •• • • •• • • -
ter are should acquire such celebrity, IS neither
strange nor mysterions,when Is Considered bow great
a number of cases ofevery variety of diseases, both
acute and chronic, have been cured by a judicioususe
of It. In Germany, where it oricittated, six thousand
of the worst cases, that were given up by themoat skil-
ful physicians of Europa es incurable, were cured by
the =Mortal Priesruns, dm founder of the Wider Cure.
to El'lo..ll ,Fnlnee America, Mons:inns of hope-
less CS.. aye been cared by it, and the numerous
nydropathie establialunents o.ow in successful opera-
uort to the United States, speak volumes in favor ofthe
prardee.

DT. having 000.enent/y established himself
in the city of Pittsburgh, three doors southwest of Ir-
win's abet, 011 Pour strtel., is now preparedto take a
number ofboarders and treat them at his house, and
those who prefer being treated al their own dwellings,
will be punctually...al- 601001y amended. Ile may be
consalted at his office from I o'clock till 3 P. Al., and
from 7 to 10in the evening.

N. B.—Every variety of baths made nail of in he
Water cure, both for liWies and gentlemen, ran be ob-
tained at the Athenaeum. on Liberty street, where they
have been recently erected for the expreve use of Hy-
gropaih,e pwi,d.s., and when every attentionwill he
given by thepolite and attentive proprietor..

apt4Alm
Great Engli.h Remedy

FOR Couh'sColds, Asthma and Conwmpuon! The
UREA''AND ONLY FigIIIEDYfor the cure of the

above diseases, is the HUNGARIAN LIALSAAI OF
LIFE, discoverer/ try the celebrated Dr. Buchan, of
London, England. and introduced into the United Sum.
under the immediate wpermtendence ofthe inventoral

Theextraordinary success of this medicine, in OZ.
cure of Pulmonary diseases, warrants the American
Agentin whettingfor treatment the wont possible ra-
ses that cam befound in thecommunity—cases that seat
relief in vain from any of thecommon remedies of the
day, and have been en up by the most distingtushed
physicians sa confirmgeivdand incurable. The

llalwin has cured, and loth cure, the most despottrio
of caws. It is no quack nostrum, buta standard Eng-
lish medicine, of known and established efficacy.

Every family in the United Sums Would be supplied
with Buchan's Hungarian Balsam orLife, notonly to
countemetthe consumptive tendencies of the clime.,
but to be used as a preventive medicinein all caeca of
colds, coughs, spitting of blood, pain in the aide and
chest, imtation and serene.a of the lungs, brochius,
difficulty of berating,beetle fever, nightsweat., ellllOl-
- and general debility, asthma, toduenza, whooping
ch aideougroup.

dold to large bottles,at PI per bottle, with fall direc-
tionsfor therestoration of health.

Pamphlets, coataming a ovum of English and Ameri-
can certificates, and other evidence, showing the un-
equalled merits of this great EnglishBeincily, cony be
obtained of the Agents, gratuitously.

For sale by B A FAIINFBIOCK & Co., corner of
st and Wood and Wood and igh ms. mare

DiliJAYNE'S CARMINATIVE BALSAM
L, HOMO, Rev ASA SHINN, a wellknown udpop
r agar Clergyman of the Protestant Methodist Church

The undersigned harmth been afflicted during theput
winter witha disease of the stoniath, sometimes pro-
ducing great pain in the unseenfor tenor twelve hours
withoutintermission, and after baring tried various
remedies with Wile ego.;wasfurnished with a bottle
ofDr D Jsync's CILTIII1111111•15 Balsam. This be used ac-
cording to the directions, and found invariablythatthis
medintne ceased the pain to abate in three or fourann•
ales, am in fifteen or twenty mutatesevery smeary
sensation was entirely quieted. The medicine was af-
thrivards used whenever Indica.ns of the approach of
painweltperceived, and the painwas therebyprevent-
ed. its continued to out the medicine every evening
and sornedines in the narmina, end in a few atheist
health luau, far restored, that the sufferer win Milt•
ed from a large amountof oppressive pain. From en
perienee, therefore, he confidently recommend D
1) Jaynes Carminative Salaam, as a salutary medic in
for diseases ofate Comach and bowels A SHINN D

Allegheny city. jy3t
For sale In Pittsburghat the PEKIN TEs. STOR

72 Fourth street, near Wood, and .lab at the Drug
Sinn, of IIF SCHWARTZ. Federal street. AHogback)

Parity Your Blood.
*,{IMO.gtro; prevkil terS,Pwas ae

Loot IPe'riaand 4:41
ortth • sr:random complaint in my legs,d had been
Mr soma months underthecare ofphysician& They
stud my can was almost incurable, and they could do
but !idle for me. I was nearly helpless, but With the
aid ofcrutches mold with difficulty get about. InMay
last ; I pnrchased of you, and commenced using Bus-
-1131, flastaeasna.a. Atter the um oftwo bottles, the
*ores commenced healing and I laid aside my imitch-
ea, using only a cane. rdiepensed with my cane, and
at theend ofthe.foitAh, was so well as to as all day
in Mewing sheep. In all, I used five bottles. The
scrofula and sores have ail healed up, sod sines last
summer Ihave men no si p prance of the discs*but
have continued, andam now, in the most perfecthealth.
I owe withconfidence, hoptng thatothers may beben
clued in the same way, that the Sarsaparilla mild by
you, has been the means and the only means of elect.
um the C.O. CORNELIUS I. ROSE

For sale wholesale and retail, by
deter B. A. FAJilittelarUK & Co
COT. hoot P wood see. & also comer wood &

FINE] PERFUMERY—
Cream de' Amanda /mere', far shaving.;

Cream a la Rem, for shaving;
AlmondeCream, do;

•SuperfineRouge, on Porcelain stando,
Elegant uncut bags, perfumed with Lavender, Angle.

mac fdiel;
Llosuntol powderpars, ofall patterns;
Embossed toilet boxes, contamiug fragrant extracts

for the lumdtetebtef; a seem bag, and toilet soaps, suit-
able for presents.

retried; of Chinese poveder:
Indian vegetable hairoil,
Bear*. oil, m limey or common wrappers, lime scent-

-led;onesi /Amp; Nymph Soap; Rose Lip salve;soap; Soda map; togetheLorith • great variety
offine perfumery: rust received; fora sueby

A FAHNErSIX/CK it. CO
sell conth & weed,.

Pulmonary Dalman..
IL{ FSSEtS. REED ?a CUTLER—I feel It a duty I
M.owe to my fellow creatures, to state something
more respecung your Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam.
Since I frunand the Balsam, about eleven years ago,
the happy effect of which I thengave an aceount of, Ihave had amend severe monitions andattacks p 1 my
lungs, one a few days since, and In every instatme I
bare used the Balsam alone with complete and iterfectsuccess. It has effected relief and cure toa very tow
days. It is certainly a safe medicine. I do not know
Mai it will cure a filed consumption, but I het, re n
will be in many ease. a prevenove, and mtoaveutn
better thancure; I do therefor,: for the love of pal. fel-

ltfl':1117/11'067117")recommend; theantu"e:lfilrol ititan
has been the means of preserving my life to this day.

Boston June 16. BENJAMIN PARSONS.,
~Fur sale by B Fahnestock, Co, corner find end
wood and alto corner wood and 6th. jai's

•

SELLER'S LIIPERIAL COUGH SYRUP —4, has
power to core! Prrnatmon, Feb. 14,197.

R. E. Srassuck—My wife has for yeah been submet
teailistre. cough, accompanied with alone, for
die care of teh she 12.4.1 dui cough rettiedms,
and had the advt. of the most eminent physicians tn
angland, bat ill was unavailing. Hy Chance I bruntt your ImperialCough Syrup, and was induced tia buy
a bouts for trial, although I had no belief thatartiffhmg
could remove her Complaint. To my peal enrynae,
too dosea gave her immediate relief. She is at umes
troubled with a cough, but two tertspoonsfal of /Syrup
always stops it Ima satisfied, after a trialof threeor
tour years, that Seller's Cough Sy repo the best cough
med,cine I have twee tried either in the Old or New
World. Wa. Pentactosaa,

Seventh Ward, city of Pittsburgh.
The &lam eintifieata should induce all echo are

troubled with cough or asthma, to give the Syrup a tri-
aL II may be had for 45 cents a bottle, at thedrug
ante or R E SELLER2.I M wood Pt.

Bold by Dr Cassel, sth wasd, and D H Carry. Atte-
-0.19, 64T•_.

_

mita
Patent Monk aortae Truss.

NPIMPLY INVENTED—For Um re hetand Permanent
Case of 11F.ANLA or RUPTURE. (Salted to all

pus.)
The superior claims of this Truss consist In be rem_

Parsoneasa with whack itmay be worn. The pad of
rem-

wind being neatly balanced on springs, yields w pre.
rate oa toy part of it, and thoroughly adapts lioelf IP
11.121, movement made by We wearer. Leah be WOlll
WILttoIatiIIIVIIMILIiOP, Wail •Core is effected. The sot,
Seibert have made arrangements for the manotacture
It Wes* emlaablo Trusses, In a supenor
des,. its, and haveltelP now for sale an their otbee, No.n, eta'MUM. einem/ SUM, Pittsburgh.

GEO. SS itiT
400 D. W. KAU N.

Spi VERELIFUUE.—"x3upanorto any ( have
ever usaL"

OXIIXIII To., Payette county, Pa„ March X, '4,
Mr. R. E. dlxtass-1 herebycorny that these used

your Vermifuge in my family, and believe d canal, ti
pet superior to any I have ever used. I gave to no of
my children one dose, whkeh expelled about SU worms.

ELI EL11.1403.
Preparedand sold by B ESELLERS, 57 Wood sx

Bold by DrCassel, sth Wax* DAI Curry, Allegheny;
W J Temperanceville; and P Dravo, UM-
reneDvAle. • MYX

SYRIIII3F3—Ait assortment Matreed and'for7salby mn J KIDDk•

PITTSBURGH 4:3AZETT
PUBLISHED DAILY, TM-WEI:MA & lALEILKLY

ihuhtuv,aa s, PaokilkwusTisfi OP A.DVERTIoItko•Use lowerrUoo of 13 hoes, or leas $0 5°
0 75Two losertlinwwKhoo talterativis,...Three " 100

One Week 1 50
INto Week.

One Month,
Tln) ~

22. Longer edaertisemerds ta maw proportion.
One squars,6 =oaths, withoutalieration,... 10 00

Each additiopaid tenure for 6 months, •..... o U 0" 'lO 00
One square, 6 math., renewable at pin.Unrt. , IS 00

10 .. 00

Bach additional aquara or If ninattta.....•• • .10
rw. squared: oluathe, re'w:ulr at pleaxure. 30 00
I.:Lch additsonal square, ti morll.lol,
WISALI OS 2111.WIBLLI •It PAWS fAZIEO.Ik.

One SI 50e n.3 ICh"eadAinm.itimou'al
lICCINIJIB Cla/M$

nye the, Of tell, one year, f OU
'• sit months 5 00

"
" one year, daily N.weekly, 10 Of,

" " sit months n , 00
AVYWITIRICINTII IN WIZEIT

For .1.0 lines, or Mlll4Olll trustrtinn,
le .TWo, . • 075

Twee) " I oo
" Three months .......t 2050

ti es 13-12 ' •••• b
TWeiTS g 50n074 19 le

CTOR IE -

' lONS.
rtOFFIN MAILE,RS ANDFURNISIUNG UNDER-

: TARERS,comet of" Peon and Ett. Our streets,
oblinalurtbet Exchange Hotel, entrant:. on Penn street,
rapbetfedly inform theirhinds void the public., that
therein premed tofurnish aid inend to everything In
thetumor-Undertakers.' •Atlaraytrou hand a large as

aottment of ready mode Coffins, covered, lined and fin-
ished in the very best manner, all sorts and slumready
made Shroudsor flannel, Cambric k and mann,and all
sizes made toapproved Styles. We keep a large as
40/101Glitof vett e and black,cotton, silk and kidGloves,
sable for pall beam% Htd moaners, cape, raps, rm.,
tars, and every thing iteecauy for dressing the dead,
and on reamenable terms, as we purchase all our goads
m theKasten !Me.. ' silver plates for engravtng
Me name and agc We have &splendid sew heap's, mod
Loma, and any numberof the best carriages. Every
thingattended to promptly and punetcally. oethly -

BENNETT 4 BROTHER,QFEE.N.SW ARE hi A.NI.TFACTURERS,
Utruthigkosiu, (near Pittsburgh') Po.Wirehousr, Na. 137, Wood rtreet, Pittsburgh.

IPWlLLecowtantly k repon henna good assort.
meat or Wr s), of oar own manufaemre, and
IltOperlorquain) . Wholesale and country Me,
chants are respectfally Melted to call and ea !

andholor themselves, as we are determined to selleSeik,s. . thanhas rear before beta offered to the pub-
iic. ,

tEr Orden sent by mell,ateompealed by theeasb OT
guy referent, strlll be promptly attended m. febZ

OV!WBM
FLINT !Ilan ESTABLIJ3HELIENT.. .

IiffiILVANY & LEP/LlEmanufactureand keep con-
= latently on band Cut, Moulded and Plain Filet
G111151191C, 0.11 ,1111CLICI, It their Warehouse ear-
ner of blarkat and Water streets, Pittsburgh.

Oar Works connate le fall operation, and we are
column ly ridding to our stock, which enables asto fill
orders withpremptnesA. Purchasers are respectfully
witched to call and examine prices and terms.


